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It's «  fumqr thine, but the last 
' two or throo waoki , peopla havo 
becoaM vary cautious around 
yours truly. I guasa thay ara a- 
trald tbayll pull one o f those 
Urines that never makes the head
lines but is really a ehoice morsel 
for a column.

s e e
0 <rif is being talked on every 

eom er, on every drug store stool, 
and apparently, all over town. 
Soaaa of the local ladles have be
come so entranced with the game 
that they have been going to Lub
bock one night each week to taka 
lessons.

Interest in the new T-Bar Coun
try Q ub definitely seems to be 
growing. In fact there are almost 
enough golf widows in town now 
to start a lonely hearts club. Any
one Interested?

And if you see any long, lank 
men and pale, undernourished 
children on the streets you’ll 
know that after several holes of 
golf Mama is Just too tired to 
fix dinner.

At this rate, maybe.before long 
the club house will no longer be 
a dream.

• • •
• 'oooiois te snofjno tv ni* aacn

—fotq i auo »A O Jd o) ja tn  )tn f 
• • •

James Monroe said, “There la 
nothing so powerful as truth—and 
often there is nothing so strange.”

This la Just a reflection: Tbs 
truth is strange only when wa arc 
strangers to It. Truth can be found
only by seeking and thinking.

• * •

Mrs. F. E. Woolery was in the 
other day and commented on the 

typewriter her husband has 
itly bought She said H didn’t

spell a Mt better than the old one 
• • •

Much has been said about the 
Little League this summer. Tha 
boys, conches and ananagers have 
doing a wounderful Job. This type 
o f training is certainly one of the 
answers in raising Aascrica’s fu
ture leaders.

However, there Is an unsung 
hero in everthing, and we would 
like to pat the umpires on the 
back. Dele Thuren, James Phillips, 
L. A. Foraythe. Rufus Slover, 
and others have been calling the 
games this summer and doing a 
good Job, too. Most people don’t 
rsaliae the strain that goes along 
with this Job. Because these men 
are conscientious about calling a 
fair game they spend a lot of 
sleepless nights worring about
“ that last game ”

• • •
A four-yearold watching tele- 

vtsion suddenly turned the setoff. 
When asked why, she explained: 
*T have to go to tte bathroom and
I don’t want to miss anything.”

• s s
Do you suppose our teen-agers 

really like Elvis Presley, or is It 
they know they are expected to? 
Is he Just a fad or a trend?

Most people have more faith In 
our young people than to believe 
they will never appreciate really 
fine music and never yearn for 
the more eultnred things in life 
than what Elvis has to offer.

Of course tlris is the view of aa 
old woman SO years old that our 
younger set thinks has been dead 
for the past 10 years. They nwy 
be right

• • •
Someone said that chUdrea 

and young people theee days need 
models, not critics, and they are 
right toa

' e v e
rm alfll sfMitng hoM wnttMg 

for aoMsoM to lull in a 
See y«m nant week.

REV. ROY SHAHAN

RAY QUIETT

Sweet Street k  
IManiiiiig Revival

Summer revival services will be- 
gia FridsQtr-Ariy Sk. ai-ths Sweet 
Street Baptist Church here and 
continue through Sunday, Aug. 5.

Rev. Roy .Nnahan, pastor of the 
First B a p ^  Chur^ at Post will 
do the preaching. Ray Quiett of 
Levelland erill direct the song 
services and his wife will accom
pany at the psino.

R ^ . Shahan is well known in 
this area, having been pastor at 
Post for four yaars before going 
to Post. He attended Baylor Uni
versity and the Seminary, m ajor 
Ing in Bible and Evangelism. 
Quiett and his wife have graduat
ed from Baylor University and are 
entering the Southwestern Semi
nary at Fort Worth this fall.

Services will be held each even
ing at S:00 p. m. and each morn
ing at 10:00 a. m. Rev. F. E. 
Woolery is pastor of the local 
church.

VFW Needs Wheel 
Chair, Invalid Beds

A survey is being made by the 
VFW to locate hospital beds and 
wheel chairs that arc not now 
In use.

The organisation is asking that 
anyone who has either a whe 
chair or hospital bed that they 
are not uslag to pleese bring ;lt 
beck. Hosrever, thoee having 
er Item that is still In use, the 
VFW asks that they contact C. 
W. Conway by letter or talephoae 
The group Is not asking that those 
chairs and beds in use be returned. 

The survey is being made be- 
luse of a waiting list Efforts 

are being made to have the beds 
and chairs that are not in use 
returned so that others may use 
them.

SdHwl Consolilation Vote 
August 7 In Two Districts

An eleetion has been called by 
County Judge W. M. Mathis to 
be held August 7 for voters to 
decide whether or not Grassland 
and Tahoka schools will consol
idate.

Polls will be open both in Taho
ka and Grassland, and a nujority 
of voters must approve the con
solidation in both districts before 
it can go into effect.

Petitions were presented Judge 
Mathis late last week asking the 
election. This action came about 
following the meeting of the 
Grassland school board, which 
voted unanimously in favor of 
such an election. Petitions were 
circulated in both school districts.

The Grassland community re
cently rejected a proposal to con
solidate w ith.Gra^m . Close City, 
Southland and . Gamolia, all of 
which are located in Lynn and 
G am  counties. Gamolia also de
feated the proposal.

Orassland last year also voted 
against consolidation with Tahoka.

Last year the Tahoka board as
sessed Grassland $67.00^ per stu 
dent transferring to help equalise 
the cost to the local district above 
funds received from the state.

This year, Tahoka board esti- 
males it will have to charge Grass
land district about $83.00 per 
student.

Post is charging about the same 
amount next year for thoee Grass
land students traiuferring to that 
school.

Some years age Lynn County 
had several rural schools, but 
these have consolidated arith the 
independent school districts of 
the county. Now Grassland is the 
only rural school still operating in 
Lynn County.

The Graa^nd school teaches 
through the seventh grade and 
its eighth grade and high school 
students attend classes elsewhere.

If the schools consolidate it is 
possible that the two teachers at 
Grassland might be transferred to 
Tahoka and the Grassland elemen
tary schools bus operated from 
that community would run as it 
is now so that younger children 
would arrive home earlier after 
school.

HOME FROM JAPAN
T/Sgt. and Mrs. R. M. Wyatt of 

Fort Worth are here v is in g  Mr. 
and Mrs. H. W. Carter. Udies 
are sisters. T/Sgt. Wyatt has been 
stationed in Japan and after 
visiting in Fort Worth wrill return 
to Japan for two more years.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Bray had a 
barbecue for the group in their 
back yard Monday evening.

Mrs. J. W. Bean has moved to 
Spade.

Sofl Bank Signiim 
Date k  Extended

The dale far signing Sell 
Rank agresamnta has been
extended from Jaly M  le 
Jnly $7, Dee Green ef the 
local ASC office was notified 
Tkarsday ammlag.

lAlte, the date for dlspes- 
iag e f acreage designated has 
been extended frem Jnly $1 
le Angnst I.

Five Entries h  
Queen Contest

Lynn County Farm Bureau will 
hold its annual queen contest 
Saturday night,' Aug. A at 8:00 
o’clock in the Tahoka High audi
torium.

Deadline for entries is Wednes 
day, July 2S. A total of flve girls, 
have entered the contest. The 
first two to enter were Misses 
Ida Pearl Mason of New Lynn 
and Joyce Church o f Wilson. The 
most meant entries are Misses 
Betty PhlpM of ’Three Lakes, 
Mary Alice ^ o n e  of New Lynn, 
and Linda Darline Milliken of 
Tahoka.

Miss Phipps is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Buster Phipps. She 
will be a senior student this fall 
in the local high school, is a 
member of the Future Homemak 
era of America, is a majocette in 
the Bulldog Band, and is librarian 
at the school. She has entered 
the band school this summer at 
McMurry CeDege.

Miss Stone, the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Stone, is ac
tive la the school band at Wil
son and plays a clarinet. She 
has been a member of the 4-H 
Club for three jrears, has won 
the Gold Star award in 4-H, and 
has lettered two jrears in basket
ball.

Miss Milliken Is the' It-yoarold 
daughter of A. R. Milliken. She 
Is a member of the First Baptist 
Church and is secretary of the 
intermediate girls Sunday School 
class. She is snapshot editor of 
the annual staff. U a member of 
Future Homemakers of America, 
bclonds to the Order of Rainbow, 
and is a cheer leader.
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Primary Election is 
Only A Week Away

DR. BROUGHTON P. MADDOX

Prominent Preacher 
Coming To Redwine

Dr. Brougher P. Maddox, asso
ciate professor of Bible at Way- 
land College, will preach during 
the Redwine BapUri Church re
vival August 3-12, according to 
Rev. W. H. Bryant, pastor, and a 
former student of Dr. Maddox at 
Wayland.

Evening services are scheduled 
for 8:15 p. m.

Dr. Maddox has preached for 
revivals in many sections of the 
United States and abroad. He was 
a member of the Billy Graham 
Crusade in London, England.

Absentee Ballots 
56 Have Voted

Pifty-aix abeontee ballots have 
been cast In Lynn County for the 
Democratic priamry election to 
be held here Satuiday, July 28, 
according to County Clerk Be
ulah Prldmore.

About 53 ballots have been 
mailed out upon request that have 
not been returned.

Tuesday, July H  Is the last 
day that votes may be csist by ab
sentee ballot.

4-H Boys Place 
In Litter Contest

Lester Ford of Tahoka has won 
second place in the Sears boar 
contest in the 13-county area, ac
cording to County Agent Bill 
Griffing. The priae is 818.00.

la Use Sears heavy litter cosi- 
test. Lloyd Davis of ODojumll 
placed fifth and woo 815.00 priaa; 
Wajme Gleghom. route 3, Tahoka, 
was 25th, and.Albert Rlnne, Wil- 
soa, was 28th, and each sroo 
a prise of 87.00.

Davis' litter weighed la at 300 
pounds; Glegbom’s, 188 pounds; 
Riane's 118 pounds.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayland Walton 
and girls, Wayla Ann and Martha 
Rayedon of Snyder spent several 
days in New Home with Mrs. Wal
ton’s mother, Mrs. Winston Davies 
and family. Sue Beth Caraway of 
Lubbock was also a Sunday vititor 
in the home.

Cotton Inseetg Are 
Threatening Again

Fleahoppers and bollwonas are 
on the tnereaae, and are already 
causing damage in some field of 
cotton, states County Agent Bill 
Griffin.

Rollwormt are appearing in ir
rigated cotton seven to 10 days 
following litigation.

Fleahoppers ia late cotton may 
be conti^led by spraying with 
one pint of toxaphcne. one-half 
pint of dicldrln, and one-half 
pint of heptacblor per acre.

Bollworms may Im controlled 
by 2-1040 dusted 10 to 15 pounds 
per acre, or a spray of two quarts 
of 2-1 spray per acre.

CoDVtiitioiis Set 
For Election Day

John Saleh, county Dc-mocratic 
chairman, is urging a large turn
out for the Precinct ConvenUoiu 
on election day, July 28, in the 
12 precincts."

The County Convention will fol
low on August 4 at 3:00 p. m. in 
the District ‘Courtroom, Tahoka.

Following are the times and 
places of the Precinct meetings:

1. South Tahoka, 2:30 p. m. in 
courthouse, J. F. Thomas, chr.

2. Wilson, 3:00 p. m. at Wilson 
school; E. Sander, chairman.

3. O’Donnell, 3:00 p. m. at Clay 
too Ins. Agency; 8 . M. Clayton, 
Jr., chairman.

A New Uessw, 2:00 p. m. at 
Now-MaRW High School; Waymaa
Smith, chairman.

8. Draw, 2:00 p. m. at gin office; 
W eldon, Martin, chaiiman.

8. North Tahoka, 2:30 p. m. in 
County Judge's office; A. M. 
Cade, chalrasaa.

7. Grassland, 4:00 p. m.. Thom
as gin; Roy LeMond. chairman.

8. Gordon. 3:00 p. m. in gin 
office: Geo. Baker, chairman.

8. Gamolia, 2:00 p. m.. school, 
J. R. Thomas, chairman

10. West Tahoka, 2:00 p. m. at 
Tahoka High School; Ross Smith, 
chairman.

11. Newmoore, 2:00 p. m. at 
store, N. 8. Parker, chalmun.

12. Lakeview, 2:00 p. m. at gin 
office; Roy L Williams, chairman

Voten in the Democratic pri
mary election Saturday, July 
will find only one county offim  
and only two precinct offices con
tested this year, but nearly all 
of the district and state offices 
are sought by two or more can- 
dates.

Under the new law, county and 
precinct officers are now elected 
for four years, about half of them 
up for eleetion this year, and the 
remainder up for election two 
years hence.

Dale Gandy opposes J. E. (Red) 
Brown for re-election 'as Lynn 
County Tax Assessor and CoUen 
tor.

In commissioners’ precinct No. ' 
1, there are four candidates, in 
this order on the ballot: Clarence 
Church, present incumbent, T. L. 
Weaver, Curtis Morgan and Otbell 
W. Meeks.

In commissioners precinct No. 
3, L. J. (Jimmy) Hash oppoeea 
Mrs. Beatrice McLaurin, present 
incumbent.

Unopposed county and precinct 
officers on the ballot are: Harold 
Green, county attorney; Norvell 
(Booger) Redwine, sheriff; and 
John Saleh, county Democratic 
chairman.

Mitchell Williams is unopposed 
for District Attorney of the 100th 
Judicial district.

For State Senator. Kilmer Cor
bin of Lubbock, present Incune 
bent, Preston Smith' and Carroll 
Cobb, both of Lubbock alao, art 
the capdidatps.

Wesley Roberts o f Lameaa and 
Mrs. M ^  (Margaret Garland) 
Noble o f O’Donnell are seeking 
the OPIh Legislative District row 
resentative poet vacated by Car- 
roll Cobb wben he moved to

Lynn County ‘‘Mystery Farm”  Number 104:

AgetU4n^Training 
Stationed Bare

{ihaun Benriman ef 
of TUsaa 

d to

___________  . C tn d f .
BID Orlffln. He tsiU remain Bara 
m n  ocpM Pow* 

laantman was reared at La* 
■maa and Is a gradaate of 
aa m gh ieBooL

M IS. WATMAN BMII M'B 
SBTER ■  MUCH IHFIOYBD 

Mrs. Wajrman Smith of New 
Home and Mrs. A iiie McNeely 
and Carla ef Tahoka have return
ed from WichMa Falls where they 
vWlad timlr sMer. Mrs. Jeasto 
Bee, formerly Mrs. Jessie Young,' 
whose leg was ampntated at the 
hip on July 21. Mrs. Smith reports 
thai she Is Improving and expects 
to ha ralaaasd from tha hospital 

t two er thsea waefci. Mrs. 
Isa ’s addrass la Ihspperd Air 

Baas HaspitH 4Ttod 203. 
« l i ^  rO k i Texas.

Dan Cowan jot ifew konm ra- 
tuned Sunday from a trip to 
Lake WhMaay, Dallas and Dan- 
ton, whore ha vlaitod hla brother, 
Dan Doe Cownh and family.

farm and first ntrat
eorraetiy identify It wffl 
o f tha piatora win ha an

O’Donnell R odeo. 
Draws Big Crowd

A total of about 5,000 people 
attended the O’Donnell rodeo 
over a three-day period last week 
end when $1,500 In prise money 
was awarded winners.

Rube Smith of O’Donnell was 
the only local person to win first 
place money—la double mugging.

Mim Helen Hoffman, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hoffnun. 
reigned as queen of tha rodeo 
celebration.

This year's event is reported to 
have been one of the best that 
O’Donnell has aver had. However, 
ODonnell’s rodeos are always 
considered among the best in the 
area.

The parade this year consisted 
of floato depicting a “Story-book” 
theme, as well as riding groups 
from liahoka. O’Donnell, Po4t.and 
StindoWB. *... )

Goat Mayo of Patrolia provided 
the stock for the show.

Wheat Allotment 
Voting !$ Today

The 1807 Wheat Marketing 
Quote referendum will be held In 
the Lynn County ASC office to
day, Friday.

Polls will open at 8 a  m. and 
dose at 7 p. as. All wham predu- 
eers who Intend to plant or har- 
veM Store than 18 acres In 1887 
MW eligible to  veto.

tf'M aM hM s. er atom veto in 
ihver «r mertosieg Rnotos, the 

mragi support prtee for wheat 
wai be 82jOO per bushel If i  
than anetolrd veto against quo
tas, the support price win be 80 

stesnt o f parMr.

E. H. Boulter of Lubbock Is 
unopposed la his race for the 
State Board of Education.

Herbert C. Martin of Lamb 
county, present incumbent, is op
posed by Alton B. Chapman of 
Floydada for Associate Justice e f 
the Amarillo Court of Civil A p
peals.

George Mahon is unopposed In 
his race for reelection as Cosa- 
gremman from the 18th district.

In state races names appear'on 
the Lynn county ballot ia the fol
lowing orders:

Governor: Ralph Yarborough, 
Price Daniel, W. Lee O’Daniel. 
Reuben Senterfltt, J. J. Holmes, 
J. Evetts Haley.

Lie'itenant Governor: C. T. 
Johnson. John Lee Smith, Ben 
Ramsey, A. M. Aikin. Jr.

Attorney General: Curtis B. 
Hill. Tom Moore. WUl Wilson. 
Rom Carttoa.

Associate Justice ef Snpresae 
Court. Place 1: Meade F.Ortfflito.

Associate Justice of Suprenm 
Court. Plaet 2: Robert W. Cal-

♦ ''‘i i

\

Asaoeiatc Justice of Supreaae 
Court, Place 3: Robert G. Hughes 
and James R. Norvell.

Judge, Court of Criminal A p  
peals: W. A. Morrison and Jesse 
Owens.

Railroad Commlasionesr: Will
iam J. Murray, Jr.

Comptroller Public Accounts: 
Robert 8 . Calvert.
State Treasurer: Warren G. Hard
ing. Jesse James.

Comaaissioner of General Land 
Office: Ned Price, Earl Rudder.

Commissioner of Agriculturer 
Jim Barber, BUI Jones, John C. 
White.

twagNssman-at-Urge: BiU El- 
klas, Martin Dies.

Also on the ballot are* three to  
sues on which a referendum vote 
wUl be taken.

No. 1 Is for or against specifle 
legIslaUoa exempting any cMM 
from ecaapulsory attendance al 
iatagratod schools attended bp 
white persons and nagrnss. , ^

Na  2 Is for er againsl apealfie 
h Rltoation perCsetiag State Laws 
against latennarriage bstwesn 
white persons and Negroes..

Na  8 is for or against nss e f 
Intorpeeitlon te halt UtaBal FPdp < • 
ral onsroachaaont.
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Lynn County Soil 
Conservation District News
K. K. V fO O itK ''^   ̂ riiJW  B A K fU  
O. E. TERRY W. E. DUBREE

B.M BR BLANKENSHIP <
The plantim U  Sgabania on 

Ihc TWo Campbell place north 
t t  Cartnr’a atora abowa no great 
•mm from tbe hail, averagea 
aheat 12 ineliha la height, and ia 
forming nitrogen fixing nodulea 
«a  the root ajratem. Thla Seahania 
had been planted a month on 
in ly  8. Early formation o f nod< 
ulea indicatea that Seahania ia a 
daoirable aoU improving crop.

Range technicians of the Soil 
Conservation Service assigned tc

the District assisted Dr. K. R. 
Durham assemble a range con
servation plan OB his ranch west 
of Tahoka. This plan included the 
intwntory of different, range sites 
and the approximate acreage la 
each as a guide to working out 
range improvement practices.

Mesquite trees have invaded 
much of the tighter soils and 
some sort of control measures are 
planned. Keroaening or hand 
gnihhing may he used where na*

iive turf is good,, erhlle somd

Air Conditioner Installation
Extra Outlets 

Commercial and REA 
House Wiring — Electrical Repairs 

Electric Irrigation Installation 
Contract and Service Calls

DnbreelsScM  
On Lady Bogs

WHITE ELECTRIC CO.
G. W. WHITE. Owner

OFFICE PHONE 432>l RES. PHONE 5U-W
Office at 2020 Main St

McCORD BUTANE & OIL CO. 
Phillips Philgas

Turbine Oil,
Premium Oils 

Greases i a a ail

Tanks and Tractor Conversions _

Butane -  Propane -  Gasoline 
Servels

Office: 1605 Lockwood 
Phone fiS — Tahoka — Night 83^

W. E. (W alter) Duhree o f the 
Redwine-Draw area brought The 
News editor a big “ mess'* of 
home-raised Irish potatoes, cu
cumbers, and.aquash'a few days 
ago.

Walter has been receiving a 
lot o f kidding from friends about 
his Ladybuga, but he is really 
convinced that, used properly, 
they win rid a cottoB field of 
harmful insects.

Last year, he says be spent
8600.00 poisoning his c o ^ n  for 
insects. This year, he dMided to 
try out the Ledybugs. He has 67 
•ere# of irrigated cotton. For this 
crop, he bought three gallons, or
400.000 Ladybugs, at $12.00 per 
gallon.' They seem to haVe d<me 
the )ob, as thrip disappeared at- 
inost immediately after he put 
the Ladybugs in the field, his cot
ton started doing better, and no 
harmful insects have shown up 
since.

The Ladybugs come in a gallon 
and a half box packed in excel
sior. They are sprinkled around 
over the_ field at night by hand, 
because they srill fly away if re
leased in the daytime. Also, there 
must be no heading maise nearby 
or they will go to the maize in 
preference to the cotton.

Thedo Cook and Gus Porter
field are also trying Ladybugs 
this year.

Mr. Dubree has one irrigation 
well. Last year he raised about 
two and a half bales to the acre 
of cotton on -12 acres o f land 
without the use of fertilizer.

He also plants sufficient gar
den for the family table.

Firemen Attend^ 
School At A&M ‘

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Giles and 
three sons, Charles Wayland, Wil
liam Wayne, and Wayland Lee 
of Fort Worth are visiting rela
tives in the county. These in
clude Mrs. Giles’ sister and bro
ther and families, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charley Lichey and Mr. and Mrs. 
R. W. McCreary, and Mr. Giles’ 
sister and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis Murray. They arrived Mon
day and will stay until the week
end.

Ben Ramsey
For L l o o t o a a a t  G o v o r a o r

('Sound 

r Pro{re$$ive 
Impartial

I areas where native turf is sparse 
I the mesquite nuy be controlled 
I by mechanical methods. Some re
seeding may be tried on both 

I sandy land and tighter soils. Na- 
' tive grasses will be used on some 
j of these areas, using the kind of 
: grasses that are adapted to the 
sites. A field of blue panic grass 
is planned to furnish early spring 
and summer grasses and to re
lieve native grasses.

• • •
Soil Conservation Service en

gineers working with the District 
assisted Graham Gordon with a 
newly developed irrigation well 
north of Petty. Levels were run 
on the fsrm for ditch and row 
directions.

A Man Texans Know
• • • and Respect

(Pel. Adv. Paid for by Ben Ramsey)

FIRST BAPTIST CHL’R rB  
Wilsen, Texas

H. F. SCOTT, Pastor 
Snaday

Sunday School ......... 8:49 a.
Morning Worship . .  11:00 a.
Training Union ..._ 6:48 p.
Evening Worship 7:00 p.

Lily Hundley (Tlrcle and 
Blanche Groves Circle 7:20 p.

(Both meet at Church.) 
Sunheanns; G. A.’t; R  A.*r,
• Y. W. A. (at church 4:00 p. 

Wednesday
Insineas Women Circle 6:20 p. 
Mid-Weew Service ___TJO p.

eO /!0€/A ^j>m fs0t W fty
we're proud to oflFer...

lbs rSgKr fseb esd sqsip. 
ISSm srs KsrS Is do )TSW 
repsir work iainiodistsly. 
Why weS, whss yss con sn- 
)sy boMor porforsisncs 6nd

Irods is voiss kSsr snf

d

r i i f t v  s r O C K i O  PARTS
' " ‘i

A cesipMs stock of esn-

is yowr cor. Yo«1l oho Rod

Tho ston on oor sorvico
a n d  l o  h d v o  y o u  m o o t  o u r  J S ’ l T i . ' Z r U a

end evudees 9e seeve yee. 
Thoy meko o h(Ak of doisf

coMoriot that cos odd so 
nwcfi to srateHsg pfooswro.

a r m  rga/eca suer

Ja

A S H  lit obout monthly 
poymontf on owr lOW  €SST^

BRAY 
CHEVROLET CO.

Johnnie Raindl, Pat Chamblee 
and Dean Taylor returned Satur
day from the Texas AAM spon
sored fireman’s school held at 
College S ta t^  July 8—12 inclu
sive.

More than 1,000 trainees cover
ed the campus from 12 states, 
(Aher than T e^ ^  to take part in 
the 27th annual Firemen’s Train
ing SchooL Ten students were re
gistered from Mexico.

(Conducted by the Texas Engi
neering Extension Services under 
the auspices of the State Firemen’s 
and Firii Marshals' Association 'o f 
Texas, the school was divided into 
two sections which comprise the 
combined operatiou: basic and 
advanced. -e——-— -

The basic course'was concerned 
with handling of -ladders, salvage 
operations, hos« avolutlObs and 
loads, rescue operations and pump 
operations.

Advanced section students re
ceived instruction in handling lad
ders and advancing hose, salvage 
operations, pump operations, 
ventilation, forcible entry, driv
ing emergency vehicles, and size 
up and attack.

B— 828, Changes in Investe-
ment and Irrigation Water 0>st, 
Texaa High Piaina, 188Gd4, and 
MP— 154, Farming and Ranching 
Risk as Influenced by Rainfall 
are two new publicationa recently 
released by the Texas Agricul
tural Experiment Station. They 
are avialable from the Agricul
tural Information Office, College 
Station, Texas. .

Marketing quotas for the 1897 
wheat crop have been proclaimed 
and July 20 set as the date for a 
referendum when wheat growers 
will decide by ballot whether or 
hot quotas will be made effective.

Leroy Davis Has 
Blue Panic Grass

Leroy Davis o f Grassland has 
found blue panic grass to be a 
very profitable crop.

He DOW has IS acres of irrigat
ed and 12 acres of dry land blue 
panic graaa.

Two years ago ha planted five 
acrea o f blue panic grass which 
be irrigated, and July of last jrear 
he had another eight acres and 
12 acres of dry land panic grass 
planted which came up tq a good 
stand.

From the five irrigated acres 
last year, he cut 1,600 pounds of 
seed which sold for 70 cents per 
pound.

days ago. he harvested 
2,700 pounds of seed from eight 
•eres o f his irrigated grass. He 
has not sold this seed as yet.

The remaining five acres of ir
rigated grass, will not be ready 
to cut for about two weeks be
cause Leroy grazed it until about 
a month ago. In fact, he had 27 
head of 500-pound yearlings on 
the five acres isr^ated grass for 
33 days and they couldn’t keep 
it eaten down.

He now has 22 head o f cattle 
on the IS acres o f dryland grass, 
which ^  says will take care of 
them until the stalk field is ready 
(or them.

He says blue panic. grass re
quires very little water. In fact, 
he has not watered it since last

March. ’ It requiras laaaAMli 
sotton and far less than alfalfa.

However, the aeed la very hard 
to gat up. Ha dry plants tha aaad 
and than floods It with water ev
ery three days until the seed 
comes up, which is very quickly.

Try The News want Ads.

Mag. Jee Wehb’BiBtf'Oirat 
rea of Turiock, (^alif., have 
here abovt thraa waaki 
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Eubank 
mllas aast o f Tahoka. Mrs. Ws 
Is the form «’ Delores NowUn, 
daughter o f Mrs. Eubank.

-1

Advartlsa in Iha N #«a

Mr. snd Mrs. Winston Davies, 
and Mmes. J. B. Edwards, J. R. 
Phelps, snd J. W. Edwards, all 
of New Home, went to Hobb, N M. 
last Wednesday to attend the fun
eral of Mrs. Jennie Males.

ST. PAUL LUTHEEAN CHUECB 
 ̂ M issoni Synod, WUsen

Rev. G. W. Heinemeler, pastor
Mr. Ralph Droege, teacher of 

St. Paul Day School.
Divine preaching service, 10:19 

a. m.
Sunday School and Bible classes 

for young and old, 8:30 a. m.
Young Peoplie’s Sundays, the 

second snd fourth Sundays.'
Lutheran Women’s Missionary 

League, the third Sunday.
Hear “The Lutheran Hour“  and 

view TV "Thla Is the Llfb," spon
sored by the Mlssourf Sjm ^.

Everyone is vrelcomc!

Try. Us For—

BETTER CLEANING
Careful attention given each indivi

dual garment, all work is done on alL 
new cleaning equipment with the late^  
features^ We really want to please you*

QUALITY CLEANERS
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cathcart 

Phone 90-J

Farmers Cooperative Ass’n No. 1

WHOLESALE & RETAIL 
. GASOLINE

OIL - BATTERIES - TIRES 
ACCESSORIES

Phone 29S Tahoka, Texas

Just Introduced and We’re Out To Sell 
Of This New Model By The End Of The Week — So

l/Ve'yG CtASNGD PfifCES
eOA/£j

BRAND- 
NEW
1956

HUOI 
FrHsh 
Food 

Storogol mmmmmM M M Oiii
f a a i i a  • • • •  a a i a i

B I O
n v i  c u . n .

CAPACITY I
kT7^

TWIN 
Porcoloin 
fAoitfvro- 

Sool
CRISPiRSI

A ftlAi 
VAim AP

NOW ONLY,

$329.95

TWO 
Adivttoblo 
Slid*-Out 
SHILVBSI

AUTOMATIC
DIFROSTINO

At Tho Touch. 
O f  A Button!

BUTTIR 
AND CHRSI. 

CHISTS

'ooo
cittsri

-*ASV
•̂4:; f

s  D O O R  s H a v i s r

D. IV. GAIGNAT
Hardware - -  Pum iture — Appliances
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No. l CANNON’S

BATH TOWELS
20x40 inches. 59c values 

plaids and stripes

ins FHdiay, July 20, 9  a. m
with a Complete Close-Out of

All Summer Merchandise

V-

MEN’S
DRESS SHIRTS

$5.00 values, now on sale 
$3.96 values, now on salt

Texas Stock up!
SPORT SHIRTS

$5.90 values, now on sale 
$4.96 values, now on sale 
$3.90 values, now on sale 
$2.96 values, now on sale

First Quality Heavy Duty

BATH MAT SETS
Ru^ and Seat Cover, All Colors 

Now only—

STRAW HATS
$7.00 and $5.00 Dress Hats, on sale 
$5.00 and 3.90 Dross Hats, on sale 
$1.96 values, now only --------- --------

DRESS SLACKS

1.40
\0

$15.95 values, now on sale -----------------
$12.96 values, now on sale ......
$10.96 values, now on sale -----------------
$8J 0 values, now on sale ........ ..............
$7.90 values, now on sale ......................
$0J0 values, now on s a le ---- --------------

CURLEE SUITS
$69.90 Suita, now only ... ...... ...................
$00.00 Suita, now only ----------------.J......
$45.00 Suits, now only _____......-----------

WORK CLOTHES
-,$3.96 Khaki or Grey Pants, p a ir ______

$3.00
$2.00
$ 1.00

$10S0
$7.90

$40.90
$39.90
$20S0

$2.90

WOMEN’S
READY-TO-WEAR

$19J6 Dresses. 
$17.96 Dresses. 
$14.95 Dresses, 
$12.90 Dresses, 
$10.00 Dresses, 
^ .00  Dresses, 
$5.90 Dresses, 
$3.06 Dresses.

now only . 
now only . 
now only 
now only 
now only 

now only . 
now pnly . 
now only .

. SKIRTS
$7.90 Skirts, now on sale _____
$5.90 Skirts, now on sale ___ ....
$3.06 Skirts, now on sale ..... .

BLOUSES
$5.90 Blouses, now on sale
$4.90 Blouses, on sale — .. .
$3.96 Blouses, now on sale ...
$2.96 Blauaes, now on sale .

SWIM SUITS
Ladies and Miases Swim Suits M  PRICE

LINGERIE
Our Best Brand Linferie -------- ...... Reduced 1/3

Many Other Iteam at SALE PRICES

GLOVES
$3.96 Lili Dacbe White Gloves $1J6

CHILDREN’S
.■ READY-TO-WEAR

$10.90 Dresses, now ........ ................................  $6.90
|9J0 Dresses, now  .............     $0.90
$7.96 Dresses, now ............................................$4.90
$0B0 Dresses, now ...........................   $3.90
$3.96 Dresses, now .........................................  $1.90

SPORTSWEAR
Children's Swim Suits, now ... 
CHILDREN'S SPORTSWEAR 
One Rack of Child’s Wear ...

____Vi PRICE
......... T, 1 / 3  O F F
............... $1.00

HOME FURNISHINGS
$7.90 Bates Spreads, one sale 
$3.40 Bath Mat Set, on saU ... 
$1J6 Bath Mat Sets, on sale 
15c Wash and Dish Cloths ...
I9e 30x40 Bath ToweU .... .....
$1.69 Cafe Curtains, now ___

PIECE GOODS
$1.00 to $1.49 values, now 
59c to 90c values, now

..79e

REMNANTS
Large Let Remnants 
GRAB BOXES ........

... Vi PRICE 
20c to $1.00

DOZENS OF UNADVERTISED BARGAINS! SHOP US EARLY!

$3.50 Sanforized

h o b b y  p a n t s

Limited Quantity — L./.Ty!

$2.30
Closing Out 

MEN’S SUMMER

DRESS OXFORDS
$19.95 values, now ___$12.90*
$14.95 values, n ow ___ $8.90
$12.95 values, n ow ___ $7.90
$10.95 values, n o w ___ $6.90
$6.95 values, now ___  ^.90

Reg. 29c per Spool —Assorted

CROCHET^ THREAD
While it lastol

102 Pairs Men’s
DRESS OXFORDS

For Quick Sale, pr. $5.00
O N E  G R O U P

MEN’S ^WORK OXFORDS
V a lu e s  to  $9 J O

$ 3 .9 0

Boy’s and Girls’ 
SUMMER

SANDALS s e e  o

One group now only . ..$2.90 
One group now only —$1.90

EXTRA SPECIAL
One lot Children’s Shoes

Not aQ sixes In this group 
hot if yon're lucky these 
are $2J0 to $3J6 values 
per pair ............ .......... $1.00
$0.90 Misses’ Dress S lip p ers..... ............JU S
$4JO Bosrs’ Brown Sandals ----------------|tJ6

EXTRA SPECIAL
O m  IM ttOm' N r h »  H M k  D i w . C 9  A A  

U i o n .  n l o M  I .  mM _____

BE HERE EARLY 
FRIDAY, 9 A. M. FOR 
BEST SELECTIONS!

• v'.

bargains win in a waik.

ladias' shoes
Get yourself.a whale wardrobe ef lovely shoes fer 
summer . . .  at ear swcei-aud-low Clearance 
Sale prices, yea cau l afford net to! Harry la . . . 
walk eat wRh heontifnl
hargalae! , .

$ 1 9 8
and up.

Closing Out All Summer Shoes!

r

TAHOKA 
Phone 297
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Draw b  Winner Over Wibon Boys
Draw’s 10 to 3 upset of Wilson 

featured Jaycee Softball Leafue 
play during the past week.

Tbe upset came when the two 
teams met here Tuesday night. 
Bill Jones was the winning pitch
er and Monroe Talkmitt was the 
loaer.

GIGANTIC

Complete

The same Bight,' BrownAeld’s 
Ray Stockton hurled his team to 
a close 12 to 11 win over Lewis, 
arith Bill Recser on the mound.

Last Thursday, in- a ‘make-up 
game, Tahoka Marehants defeated 
Brownfield 11 to 4. Bill Murray 
eras the winning pitdheff Stockton 
the loser.

^OffwialB Di9CUM9 
League ProblemM

Cardmab Defeat 
Giant Team 4 to 3

aOUER a TRSV SET
$ 2 .5 0  V alue

Friday night. New Home took 
South Side 30 to 8, with Don 
Sharp on the mound for the vic
tors and Roy Keith throwing for 
the losers.

The same night. Bill Murray 
hurled the Merchants to a 11 to 
3 win over Lewli, who had Rob
ert Harvick on tl^  mound.

This Thursdky night. Brown
field was to play Wilson, and 
Draw was scheduled against the 
South Side Sandies.

Tonight, Friday, New' Home 
meets the Merchants, and Lewis 
plays Wilson.

Next Tuesday, games are be
tween B row n fi^  and Draw, and 
South Side and Msedtfnts.

Monday night, a replay of a 
game between Wilson and South 
Side is scheduled. Wilson won 
the game, but had protested a 
decision early in the game and 
League officials called for a re- 
play. ,

W H h  t h «  P u r d i o s t

Scotch Foursome 
Held Here Sunday

o f

2  G A L L O N S  

S A T I N - C L A D  

R U B B E R - B A S E  F I N I S H
V-* -

Mfg. by

The scond Scoth Foursome golf 
tournament was held Sunday af
ternoon at T-Bar Country Gub, 
and 25 players participated.

Lester Streeb and Mrs. A. C. 
(Myma) Gaignat woo first place, 
with C. W. Conway and Mrs. Mary 
Laaise Strech coming in second. 
Winning the high score award 
were Wilson Edwards and Mrs. 
*'Dub" Dunagan.

ALUED PAINT MFG. €0.

Shamburger-Gee
While it was still a territory, 

women in Wyoming were given 
the right to vote.

LUMBER COMPANY
Phone 313 Nevada means snow covered.

NOTICE—
I have moved my office to a new loca

tion, -2120 North Main, on the Lubbock 
Higrhway, 2 doors south of Lemon Gro
cery.

Hours 9:00 a. m. to 5:00 p. m.
Dr. W. A. Schaal, Chiropractor

NOTICE . . .

WATKINS PRODUCTS
Of all kinds can now be bought at our 
I^aundry here in Tahoka,

We will appreciate your business 
at any time.

SHAFFER LAUNDRY, Agent
G. C. Shaffer Phone 16

SPECIAL!
JULY 20---AUG. 1

5c per quart o ff on all Oil Changes 
(25 brands to choose from)

AP-4 Oil Filters ________________ $1.24
AP-6-PL Oil Filters CFord)_____ $1.79
8 760-15 Cooper Cushion-Ride

Tires, only ________________ $19.98
2 700-15 Cooper Soft-Aire Tires.. $20.79
18 mos. guarantee on all Premium Tires

WASHING and GREASING '
We now have a new 12 volt battery 

charger.

C H A N a & SON
Service Statiom A- PlumbiHg SupfUeB 

Phone 884. Night Ph. 399-J

R
9
2

R
0
7

The Cardinals upset the Giants 
Tuesday to give all other teams 
a better chance at winning the 
second hall of the Little League 
split-season.

Giauts Win One 
Last Thursday, the Giants took 

a 9 to 2 victory over the Cubs, 
as Andy Bray and “Butch” Sharp 
e%ch collected three hits to pace 
the winners. Ronnie Driver and 
Fred Hegi each had two hits for 
Cubs. Larry Thomas (3-0) went 
the route on the mound for the 
Giants, while Marlowe Rudd (3-5) 
hurled for the Cubs.

H
GianU ....... ... 001 440 10
Cubs ................  n o  000 6

Yanks Take Cards
Friday, the Yankees defeated 

the (Ordinals 7 to 0, as Finis 
Rogers hurled a fine 2-hit game 
and his team-mates played error
less ball to record the first shut
out of the season. Curtis Harvick 
went three innings and Tony 
Spniiell three as hurlers for the 
Cards.

H
Cards ....... .....  000 000 2
Yankees .......... 302 02x 6

Then Take Cubs 
Monday, the Yankees subdued 

the Cubs 16 to 1, as- Rogers 
returned to the mound with only 
three days rest, to hurl another 
two-hit game and be robbed of 
another shut-out by a Cub score 
in the bottom of the sixth. He 
also slimmed out a homer to aid 
the Yankee cause. Bobby Curry, 
going only one inning before b^ 
ing relieved by Rudd, was the los
ing pitcher.

It was Don Rudd, substitute 
Cub second baseman, who got a 
hit, w’ith the bases loaded, to 
ruin Rogers second sbut-out.

H R E
Yankees 341 422 IS 16 1
Cubs . 000 001 2 1 2

Cards Take Giants 
The up-and-coming Cards on 

Tuesday proved themselves Giant 
killers when they won 4 to 3 one 
of the better games of the year. 
Curtis Harvick (1-4) pitched and 
batted the Cards to the win by 
striking out seven Giants and
getting two hits. Jerry Guppa 
was the starting pitcher for the 
Giants. Relieved in the fourth 
by Andy Bray (5-2) with score
•led St 3-3, Bra}/ was given credi\ 
for the loss. The Cards made two 
double p laff 4e help take the
victory.

- H
G i a n t s __  003 000 7
Cards 021 010 7

The week’s play left the GianU 
with a narrow lead in the second 
half of the split season, and the 
standings now are:
GianU .......................... 3 1 .750
Yanhcce . 3 3 .800
Curds ...............  1 8 .400
Cubs ........................ 1 3 250

Joe Palmer New 
O’Donneil Coach

Joe Palmer, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Palmer, Draw, has been 
elected tbe new head' coach at 
O’Donnell for the coming year, 
according to an announcement of 
Supt. 'Weldon Skinner.

Joe. who attended elemenUry 
school St Tahoka, is a graduate 
of the O’Donnell school, where 
he was an ouUUnding all-around 
athlete. He is 26, married, and 
be and his wife have one daugh
ter six months o f age.

Joe is a graduate o f Western 
New Mexico College at Silver 
City, where he lettered four years 
in football and was team capUin 
three years. Last year he coached 
at White River, Arizona.

He has also served a “hitch” 
in the Armed Forces.

Palmer was one of the all-time 
“greaU” as an O’Donnell athlete. 
In 1949-’50, be was capUin and 
all-district on the footlMll team 
that won nine games and lost only 
one to the district chamidon, 
Post. He was a member o f the 
basketball team that won the dis
trict title. In track, be won dis
trict in the 100 and' 220 yard 
dashes and-was a member o f tbe 
relay team.

Record Is Given 
On Hit Batters

Glenn Wells, the official score- 
keeper of Tahoka Little League, 
on request from several fans, has 
compiled the number of batters 
bit by pitched balls by teams and 
thl̂  'result will, no do^b't, be sur
prising to some.

Following is the record through 
Friday. July 13, for the season: 
Cardinal pitchers have hit 17 

opposing batters, sad have had 
10 players hit by pitched balls.

The Cubs have hit 12 and had 
nine boys hit.

Yankee pitchers have hit 10 and 
had 14 boys hit by balls.

The Giant pitchers have hit six 
batters and have bad 12. batters

Lynn County Little League of
ficers, rngnagers, coaches, umpires 
and sponsors met Monday night 
at the Legion Hall to iron out a 
few problems that have come up 
during this first season of play in 
Tahoka.

It was agreed that if the GianU 
happen to win both halves of the 
split season, there will be a three 
game play-off between them and 
a team of all-sUrs made up from 
the other three teams.

Jerry Allen was added to the 
Cardinal _linEHip to Uke the place 
of a boy who had quit.

CdmplainU m ate’' by parenU 
and others were discussed at 
length. The concensus of opinion 
seem ed'to be tW l too ma8T-peo
ple are taking tbe game too seri
ously. Some parenU seem to think 
the game is being played foi 
them, one man said, and that the 
boys should produce like big 
leaguers. Principal object of tbe 
game is to teach kids baseball 
and good sporUmanship. Fans 
were requested to refrain from 
yelling instruction to the players 
from the sidelines and otherwise 
putting pressure on the boys, and 
to leave such coaching to tbe 
managers and coaches..

ComplainU were '  tiso heard 
from managers and umpires and 
were also discussed at length.

Tom Bartley, treasurer, pre
sented a financial report which 
showed tbe League is meeting all 
iU financial obligations. Nearly 
3200.00 has been spent for addi
tional baU and halls since play 
started.

C oD rratulati(«s:
Mr, and Mr*. Larry, Hagood on 

tbe birth of a daughter at 7:90 
p. m. Tuesday in Lamesa General 
HospiUl. Tbe baby, which has 
ben named Elixatete, weighed 6 
pounds 14 ounces. She has a big 
brother, Walt, who is IS months 
old. GrandparenU are Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. Hagood and Mr. and

Mr*. J ip  Bob McA>** « f  B nry- 
etu , Ml* B. B. tU xw ei 
O’DeoncU and Mr*. J. B. Gobb 
ar* great-graadmoUMra,

Mr. gnd Mr*. Rglph W. LaaweU 
of Snydar on the Mrth ot a 
daughter, Susan Kay, nelidilng  ̂
pounds, at 5:06 p. as. Monday in 
a Colorado G ty ho^dtaL Their 
other child, Linda, a fe two, is 

I here visitiac her grandparenU, 
Mr. and Mr*. John A. BoberU.

IF YOU ARE Of^PbSED TO MIXED S C H O O L :  

... MI XED MARRI AGES onH 

. , ILLEGAL FEDERAL INTERFERENCE

V O T E A L L  3
^ ^ F E R E N O U M  P R O P O • T I O N S O N

J U L Y  2 8 i
%

^ E o a
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T E X A S  R E f E I E N O U M  C O M M I T T E E

Gint Walker, League presitent, 
presided at th* meeting.

tPol. Adv. Paid for by Texas Referendum Committee, 
Robert Cargile, chairman)

.. m ----------------  ------ —

hit.
Little League boy* are required 

to wear skull protectors both at 
bat and while runninr' base* U> 
protect them against serious in
jury.

Greenbelt Bowl 
Tickets Available

R3
4

CARROU COBB
(For Our Senate Job)

Born and Raised in Seminole. Father homesteaded 
there in 1904.

Veteran of World War II —  only Veteran in the 
Senate race.

Experienced by two term in the State Legislature 
from Andrews, Dawson, Gaines, Lynn counties

A Democrat that has always supported the Democra
tic Party and the nominees of that party.

The New Face in the Senate Race!
I

Braves Lose Game 
To Crosbyton

Tahoka Braves, Colored base
ball team, lost a game here Sun
day afternoon 10 to 8 to the 
visiting Crosbyton Chiefs.

Winning pitcher was Leroy 
Williams, although he had to 
have help from their ace, Billy 
Boy. Lo*tf was Chester Hood.

This coming Sunday, the Braves 
will try to get back in the win 
column when they play the white 
basebell club at 2:30 p. m.

The Braves, now managed by 
British C. Daniels, now have won 
nine'and lost four games.

Ticket are available to tbe Gre
enbelt Bowl game in Childress on 
Friday night, August 17. in which 
Gordon Smith, Taboka’s stellar 
quarterback will play on tbe West 
team.

A block of tickets has been 
set aside for Tahoka fans at $1.75 
each, but must be reserved hy 
Aug. 10 by sending check, cash 
or money order te Chamber o f 
Commerce, B oi M, Childress. Af> 
ter that date, tickets will be $2.00, 
with tbe buyer taking his chan-

GordoD Smith has been eelneted 
to play on the West all-etar team, 
mate up of 1966 high school grad
uates, against an East Texas all- 
Star team. Workouts will start 
Aug. 10. and “Bear” Bryant of 
Texas A4M and Dick Todd of 
Midwesteni University coaching 
the West team.

Vote For

Clarence Church

Try The News want Ads.

TAHOKA CHURCH OP THE 
NAZARENV

North First and Sanders St.
Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
Preaching — .......... 11:00 a. m
N. Y. P. 8. ....;....  7.30 p. m
Preaching .............—  8:00 p. m
Wednesday Prayer .... 8:00 p. m

—Mrs R. A. Ham.

Advertise in The Ni

Airyone who has a—

HOSPITAL BED or a 
WHEELCHAIR

which belongs to the VFW, that is not 
in use, is requested to please bring the 
the same back so that other invalids 
may have the use of them*

If you have-such equipment in use, 
do not bring it back, but call or write—

C. W; CONWAY

Tahoka VFW Post

r f o r -

County Commissioner
Preciact Mo. 1

J
4
i*
*
t
I
4

We b ^ v e  G araice Qmrch is the man 
for CommissioDO’ of Prednet 1, Lyim Comity.-

He has an outstanding record that we 
would like for yon to investigate.

He treats all the area die same.
'i No one can high-pressure him into any* 

hing he does not befieve is right. .

He n  a
m . ̂

man.-
V- 1

£  ^
(Political AdVi Paid by Friends^of Clw^nce Church)
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DOUBLE THRIF-T-SAVE

STAMPS 9 )  n n r

s o n
$2.50 purchase or more

i ' '

P E P P E R S
42 Bottle
C arton------ --------

SUREFINE—THE FINEST

FLOUR
ARMOUKS STAR---PURE

LARD
10 pound 
Bag—

3 pound carton—
SHURFINE

1 pound 
Drip or Reg. 89c

GERBEWS

BABY FOOB
MENNEN’S PABY

MAGIC
BALO

SHAMPOO
HA

HAIR ARRANGER
HELEN CURTIS

SPRAYNET

$ iso
SIZE

60c
SIZE

$1.19 

. 43c

Size
$li5

X7i "S PINK

«  m ix ...
O  T A ii  ^

LEMONADE S Ounce 
Can— 12iP

PARKER COUNTY

c t e 9 ^

W ATERM ELONS
PARKER COUNTY VINE RIPE

CANTELOUPES
Pound-

Pound—
GARDEN FRESH

CUKES Pound—
. N t 'A K iL K iK  C U L f n i n M

FRESH
PARKER COUNTRY 

PEN FED _____

ROAST
CLARTS NO. I FRESH DRESSED

VINE RIPE TOMA TOES
Chuck
Pound—

FRYERS Pan Ready 
Pound

39c
49c

*1
n s s H  B iK r

LIVER,
ALL MEAT

^ O X "

«  rtv Ctod*^ 

F o o d  0 ^ 0 ^

>AHT SMALL NO. 1 C V U

ISdBACON . . . 49c
_____________

FRi^K S,, . 37cPIA|| SHANKS , » h a m i»  , 39c
FRESH VROVND ^ ___  r - ______

HAM BURGER
PEN FED ' -

CUTLETS pound-̂ 7 U c

M

Pound— 19c
Pound— 59c
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Society <&* Club News
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Cooper Will Observe 
Fiftieth Wedding Anniversary Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. C o<^r will 
• h a^ e their SOth wedding anni 
aersary Sunday, July 22.

Guests will be received on t^ t  
day from 2:00. to 6:00 p. m. at 
flie home of Mr. and Mrs. Alton 
Cain at 2029 North 2nd.

The couple was married on July 
10. 1906 in Dorchester, Texas. 
They moved to Lynn County in 
December, 1926 from McKinney 
and have been encaged in farm- 
fag most of their lives.

After arriving in Lynn County

PURE N YLO N  
4 - i f i c h -------

PAINT BRUSH
>4^

W i t h  H i t  P i i r c h a s t  

o f

4  G A L L O N S  

H I - W H I T E  

H O U S E  P A I N T

Mfg. by

ALUED PAINT MEG. CO.

the Coopers lived on the Lockwood 
honoe place, which is located 
north of Tahoka, for about 13 
years. Later they bought their 
own place northeast of town 
where they lived for the next 10 
years. Finally they moved to Ta*] 
hoka, where they still reside.

Mr. and Mrs. Cooper have eight I 
children, Noel of Key, Texas; Mrs. 
Opal Nowlin, Lamesa; Andrew of] 
Brownfield;.J4rs. Myrtle ,Koss, Dal
las; Mrs. Geneva Cain, Tahoka; 
MaJ. Truett of Leavensworth, | 
Kansas; and Mrs. Venita Hamil
ton o f Tahoka.

Wesle(yan Guild To 
Begin Programs y 'M

The Wesleyan Service Guild of 
the First Methodist Church wiU 
begin its two series of progranu! 
on the beliefs of the Methodist 
Church next Thursday night at j r

'r -

8:00 o ’clock in Fellowship Hall.
Rev. J. B. Stewart, pastor of the 

church, will conduct the pro- 
granu.

In cooperation with the commis
sion of Membership and Evange-

>  >•

MR. AND MRS. E. J. COOPER

•tvii Vi anu Csvan̂ c* i \ Vv*
lism, the Guild is urging all mem- -t< n lO -K O D in S O n  K ltC S  
bers of the church to attend the | ^ e a d  A t  N e W  H o m e  
two meetings, the second of which
WiU be held Aug. 9. Others into- • double-ring ceremony held 
rested are also invited to attend, j *t the New Home Baptist Church 

The GuUd entertained famUies Th“ "d *y . J»dy 12, Miss Eroadene 
with a buffet supper in Fellow- Robinson of New Home and WiU- 
ship Hall Thursday of last week, h*"* <*»*) <>' Lubbock were
Mrs. W. H. Eudy brought the de- “ " ‘ ted in marriage, 
votional, VThe Book,”  and Rev. The bride is a sister of ' Mrs. 
Stewart gave the invocation. IE. J. Haymes of Lubbock and the 

Mrs. ' Stewart and Mrs. Elmer bridegroom is the son of Mr. and 
Owens directed the games, and Mrs. William Otto Ehlo of Lub- 
Mmes. Harold Green and Preston bock.
Buchanan were hostesses.  ̂ Rev. W. R. Fleming of ChrUt

Ifethodist Church in Kingsville 
p ic n ic  ~ Tread t ^  vows. Traditional wedd

Shambiirger-Gee
LUMBER COMPANY

IIS

It is time to repair and install your—

AIR CONDITIONERS
Come in and see our Lawson, Alpine, 

and Artie Circle air-conditioners.

Hamilton Auto & Appliance

The Brotherhood of the First ing marches were played by Mrs 
Baptist Church is sponsoring its j Reymon Daugherty, who also ac 
annual church picnic next week, companied Boswell Edwards, who 

It will be held Monday at 7 :301 sang several numbers, 
p. m. at the City Park. | marriage by her

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Campbell wore a gown of ivory satin
of Kingnu^ Arte., luve b e «  ^  and net. Her veU of illusion was 
^hoka v^U ng her f»ther, C. F. |,y  ̂ 51,̂
Davu, and brother, W. O. Davte.|rted .  prsyer book toppml by the

bridal boquet.
Miss Helen Chapman of Lub

bock was maid of honor and 
Misses Ann Hopper and Dorothy 
Cocanougher, both of Lubbock, 
were bridesmaids. Candlelighters 
were Mrs. Hayntes and Mrs. John 
Bartlett III of Lubbock. Vicki 
Haymes and Charlotte Rose of 
Tulia were flower girls.

Vernon Ehlo of Lubbock served 
his brother as best man. Ushers 
were Ronald Smith and Gene 
Eades. Brad Haymes was ring- 
bearer.

The bride is a graduate of New 
Home High School and attended 
Wayland College. The bridegroom

~ | if a graduate of Cooper High. 
Following a wedding trip to 

Colorado, the couple will be at 
home in Lubbock.

I  JOE STOKES H. D. CLUB 
PICNIC AUGUST 24

A Feed For Every Need
At a Substantial Saving!

AVI  NG 
. TAMP

SEEDS—
BARLEY—WHEAT—RYE 
Ground Milo and Barley

We carry a complete line of—

ECONOMY
LIVESTOCK and POULTRY FEEDS

CUSTOM MIXING and GRINDING

Tatum Bros. Elevators, Inc.,
Phono 143L

r-^. n r m Ufa or o m i tina. w# t̂ m  wr

Joe Stokes Home Demonstra
tion Club met in the home of 
Mrs. Tom Russell on July 12th. 

IA visitor, Kay Dean, and aix 
I members were present.

The annual picnic was planned 
I for August 24 at 6:30 p. m. in 
[Tahoka Park.

Hat making was the topic of 
I the day. *rhere was much dis
cussion on shape of frames and 
where to get them and what ma
terials to use. Mri. Wilaoo show-

Shower Is Given 
Mrs. M. Huffaker

A pink and blue shower was 
held Tuesday morning in the 
home o f Mrs. Pete Hegi for Mrs. 
Maurice Huffaker, when 35 guest 
registered.

The table, laid with a white 
linen doth, was decorated with 
a blue baby tree, from which 
hung blue and pink eggshell 
halves in which net and tiny 
dolls were placed. Net and rose
buds surrounded the base of the 
tree. Others rosebuds completed 
the table decoration.

Fred Hegi played organ aelec- 
tions during the occasion, when 
coffee and miniature cinnamon 
rolls were served.
‘ Hostesses included Mmes. A. M. 
Bray, Harold Green, Elmer Owens 
Eldon Gattis, Ira Joe Hart, Harold 
Warren, and Pete Hegi.

District MYF Will 
Meet Here Saturday

Brownfield District Meth- 
Youth Fellowship will meet 

here Saturday at 4:30 p. m. in 
the First Methodist Church, The 
theme o f the meeting will be 
”EvangeUsm.’*

Registration and a aing-aong 
will be held from 4:50 to 5:00. A 
devotional and businaat meeting 
will immediately follow. Riecre- 
ation and supper will be from 
9:45 to 7:00, at which time the 
program will be held. Group sing
ing will be at 8:45 and the wor
ship aervicea will begin at 0:00 
o’clock.

Officers of the Brownfield Dis
trict MYF are Bobbie Roper of 
Nsar Home, president; ' Thomas 
Bartley, Rt. 1, Meadow, vice presi
dent; Joyce Church, Wilson, sec
retary-treasurer; Nell Conataer, 
Levelland, publicity; Dan Keith, 
Whiteface, faith; Jan Collier, Ta
hoka. witness; Shirley Bailey. 
Levelland, fellowship; Wendell 
Morrow, Rt. 1, Wilson, outreach; 
Gloria Medley, Whiteface, eitteen- 
ship; Sammy Salley, Seagraves, 
pianist; and Bill Wade. Little
field, song leader.

The district youth director is 
Rev. Hugh Daniel of New Home.

Youth Activities 
Week At Methodist

Youth Activities Week for 
Methodist youth will be held here 
July 29 through Aug. 3 at the 
First Methodist Church.

Birthday Party 
For Cindy Raindl

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Raindl re
cently honored their daughter, 
Cindy, on her third birthday 
with a barbecue in their back 
yard.

Attending were M/Sgt. and 
Mrs. Jim Raindl and children of 
San Francisco, Calif.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Brosch of Lubbock; 
Mrs. O. C. Buford and children 
of Hobbs, N. M.; Mrs. Frank 
Raindl and Mrs. H. Jahnke of 
WUson; Mr. and Mrs. Ted Ku- 
waski and Betty, Mr. and Mrs. 
Preston Buchanan and children, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Schulle, 
all of Tahoka; Sissy Southard of 
Lampasas; and Retta Jean Sel
lars of Midland.

ed her fintebed hat, while others 
were in the making- 

Everyone teemed to enjoy this 
meeting, whleh ended with the 
serving of cokes and cookies.

Mrs. Parris Is the nominee for 
State THDA delegate.

CARD o r  THANKS 
We wish to thank everyone for 

the kindness shown us during the 
illness and following the death of 
our mother, Mrs. Jennie Males.

We especially priUi to thank the 
American Legion in Tahoka for 
the use of the hospital bed. May 
God Meat each of you who in any 
way helped ua over the long per
iod of Mother’s illness. Mr. and 
Mrs. Abe Burgess, New Home.

Advertising doesn’t coet, it pays

n o w  tht
n in e  g r e a t  o e w

C A R D  o r  T C U N B S  
W « wfah fa nxprMi our hpfm «

e la tio n  to  o a r frfa n d s  a n d  n e ig b - 
b o ra  fo r  th o  th in g i th e y  d id  fo r 
ua a t th e  tim e  o f th e  d e a th  o f 
o u r d e a r, aw oet w ife  a n d  m o th e r. 
W o  also w a n t to  th a n k  Ib o o o  w h o  
sat o p  a t th e  fu n e ra l h o m o  a n d  
thoaa w h o  a o n t io o d  n i l  m  bofaa 
M fu l flo r a l o ffa rin g s ; B o v . J .  B . 
S te w a rt a n d  B o v . B h n e r C ra b tra a  
fo r  th e ir  sorvtoca a n d  v la lta :«a B d  

H a n a  f o r  th a h  
I  o a . W «  a ra  g ra ih -' 

M  fa  a ll a f  jr w L  l h a  w a rM  fa 
n u M h  b rig h te r a n d  b a ig la r . to o  
hncaaaa o f  th a  k in d n o a t « f  p aapl a 
M ha r a n  a lL  M a p  O o d  B laaa aach 
a M  B vo rir on a o f y o u  l A  I n  o a r 
p r a y o n . B . F .  B a g h y  a n d  c h U d ra n .

PTfBlANS war TVODAT 
Pythfan Sfatora OMt rafolar 

■afOwg TfaMdfey night, 'wfam a 
ebiefna Mppor^waa 'd irfad  I 

atta^Ung. ^  ^

Ayecoc, B . 0 . e .  B . flk i
r a d . a n d  M In n fa  C o n w lH . '

N '
fa aad sss

l i e C n id i ia lo r C fa
P h o n a  66 T a h o l

Main apeaker for the revival 
services which will bo held at 8:00 
p. m. each night will be Rev. Wes
ley Daniel, pastor of the Lefora 
Methodist Church. Special fea
tures preceding the worship aer- 
vicet each night during the week 
will include John Larson, mitaio- 
nary from India who will apeak 
on ’’Chflat Above AU in Missions” 
and John Davis. Lamesa Meth
odist youth director, who will 
speak on “Christ Above AU in 
Personal Christian Living.” 

Supper wiU be served each 
night at 6:00 p. m. for Tahoka 
young people. A full week of- ae- 
tivities is planned and aU young 
people are invited to attend. 
Adult are Invited to attend the 
worship services.

Mr. and Mrs. Happy Nash are 
this week moving to Gladewater, 
where be wUl be assoefated with 
Bill Strange Motors. He has been 
a mechanic here for several years 
at Gaignat Motora.

CAPITOL SANATATION CO.
P. O. BOX 6144

AUSTIN, 21, TXEA8
Neighbors, today there are more modern homes that have 

septic tanka than ever before in the history of our nation. There 
has been no consideration given to the public for the treatment 
and care o f septic tanka a ^  grease traps.

We are all concerned with where the dangerous poUo vi
rus might be existing. According to medical aeience and bae- 
teriologista, as long as we have proper bacteria reactions in our 
everyday life, ^ n ts  and treatment of aewage, healthy and sani
tary conditions wiU be maintained.

Anaerobicol produced by t ^  Capitol Sanitation Company of
Austin, Texas is now on the market and available to the public 
and citiea for the treatment of aewage disposal. Capitol Sar 
tion laboratories have been serving cities throughout the United
States with t ^  product, and their technkiana are ever aearchiag 
for a condition tnat our product could not handle. Today we can
say that we have been able to take care of moat aU of the prob
lems of tbe treatment of septic tanks, city sewage lines and 
dtepoaal plants for seventeen years.

'The septic Mnk is a device utilizing the theory of anaerebic 
digeation Just as our ^rge my^nicipal jiewage tiRglment plains 
Practice, however the aei^c tank is more aubiect to upset due 
to the fact that the waste is from one household or establish
ment and not a mixture of waatea that may tend to counteract
each other, becoiniiig balanced by the time it reaches the city

ra amount of bleaching material.plant. In the septic tank an extra 
•trong acide, or alkalies may kiU o ff certain strains o f bacteria, 
and promote tbe growth of others, causing the contents to be
come out of balance and they cannot do their job (decompose the 
organic matter).

Grease (fats) are more difficult to break down than tbe
bulk of waste entering the septic tank, the fat splitting bae- 

th their work, and the result ia an accumula
tion o l the nrease floating in tha top and reducing tbe digestion 
capacity of the tank, this grease will work out into the 
drain filled and clog the pipe and soil, this ia usually when you 
have your tank pumped out. Of course, pumping ia not the 
answer, formal! you have done ia to remove the already estab- 
Itehed miero-organtema. You have failed to correct the grease 
problem in the drain field and aa soon aa the tank becomes full 
pr shortly thereafter, you will experience the same problem. 

ANAEROBICUL is a mixture of cultured organisms de
veloped for the express purpose of speeding up anaerobic de- 
c<mpo8iUon of orgaitee matter, and includes a fat fit t in g  bacteria
which aids in hrbreaking down the grease to bring the 
tank back into proper balance.

ANAEROBICUL

septic

will hasten the seeding of new septic tanks 
by establishing action much sooner than will occur by natural 
purposes.

If your septic tank is overloaded ANAEROBICUL, by speed
ing action, wul prolong tbe need for idacing a new tank ia 
operation. The culutre arould have to be introduced into tha
tank periodically, about every three months.

If your digestive systeas, aeptie tank or cesspool ia working 
not causing odora, draining good—you do not needprobably, uv« v« umu(  wuwia, useuuug (UMi—juu ou av« n«*u 

ANAER(jBICUL or any other product kold for the aid of digea
tion.

This ia impoitant! WHEN SOMEONE CALLS AT YOUR 
HOME WITH A TRUCK AND TELLS YOU THAT YOUR TANK 
IS ALMOST FULL, ’THAT IS (X)RRECT. IT HAS TO BE FULL 
TO BE FILTERING PROPERLY AND THE MOST HARMFUL 
THING YOU COULD DO WOULD BE TO HAVE IT PUMPED. 
FOR PUMPING DESTROYS THE MOST VALUABLE PAR’T 
OF YOUR TANK. PUMPING DOESNT CLEAN YOUB LINES 
OR ELIMINA’TE ODORS AND YOU PAY AN ENORMOUS 
PRICE FOR THE HARM DONE.

The moat harmful aubatancea you can put in your lines to
open them are highly caustic chemicals which can be found 

ranging inon the m a^et ranging in price from 10 to 39 cents a under 
names which moat people are familiar with. Proper bncterla 
reactions open lines and eliminata odors, also keep Tank FU- 
taring properly.

J. C. BEATTY. Distributor

BILL BALCH
New Home, Texas Phone 1279

WILSON OIL COMPANY
Wilson, Texas, BOX 128

W. J. SHOOK BUTANE y
O’ponneU, Texaa Phona 67

'Cl

c : .

**We'r« playing charados, and 
John b acting out how smoothly 
hb OK Used Cor runsl"

A I S i D

Some OK Uied Car buyers simply can’t help 
diowing off! That’s because an OK Used Car keepa 
up an appearance and deUrers pwfbnnance, too. 
ThcRtMifî Iy inspected uid reconditioned, they’re 
dealer-warranted in writing. Thke advantage of 
your Chevy dealer's volume trading for extra 
savings and selccCioo.

CM S LOOK FOB TMI BK 11IAOIIIAIIKI
__t -  mm ■ J fa  , I,- ,1,1M f  wf M  JUNM nltl faMVriNI M M r

1955 Chevrolet %-ton Pu. Del 
cab, auto trans, extra clean 
f o r _______________ $1149.00

r •
1950 Mercury 4-door sedan 

good transportation $395X)0
1948 Chevrolet sedan clean 

lots o f miles driving ^ 9 .0 0
1955 Chevrolet %-ton Pu. Del 

cab, auto trans, extra clean 
f o r __________ -:._^|1149.00

1950 Chevrolet Cpe. with pick
up box completely overhaul
ed excellent tires__ $475.00

195£ Chevrolet ^ t o n  Pu. Ra
dio. heater, trailor 
h itch _____________ $549.00

1951 Cadillac ^  4-door extra 
clean actual mileage $1100.00

1962 Chevro
tires

levrolet V^ton Pu. Good 
, radio, clean ..i$685.00

A good selection of other cars and trucks with OK warrenty.

l u r  c fln M in  c t
l i  i i  L o e x a o d D ^ A. M. D A T .

It

t e n .
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SAl
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SAU
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MUS
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SUPER
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It's tim# for backyard barbocuot, cool tummor moalt,

quick 'n oaty snacks and family picnics. Yos indood, 

whon appotitos odgod by frosh air aro at thoir
•• I . ’
poak • • • sorvo tho finost In foods from our comploto 

outdoor holiday soloctlon. Why thoy'll mako

any cook look good • • • ovon DadI'
---------------
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Prem

SHORTENING
SCKVCD CXClUSAmr m  disniylahd .

LUNCHEON MEAT

SWIFT S -
13 OZ. C A N ______

SWIFTS JEWEL 
3 LB. SEALED CAN

KRAFTS CHEESE SPREAD, 3 LB. BOX SWIFTS BROOKFIELD, LB.
VELVEETA................... 79c L IN K S ...................
U. S. GOVT. GRADED GOOD, LOIN OR T-BONE, POUND

59e

WOODY COOKING, 10 OZ.
SAUCE . . . . . .  69c
GEBHARTS BAR B-0
S A U C E .....................13c
HUNTS TOMATO, 8 OZ.
SAUCE . .

g l a s s .

9c
LIBBY, SOUR OR DILL. 22 OZ.
PIC K LE S.................33c
KINGSFORD, 10 LB. BAG

-XHARCOAL . . . .  89c
FRENCH, 0 OZ. JAR
MUSTARD .
QUART BOTTLE
CLOROX . .

g l a s s e s

• •

ARIOW BLACK, m  OZ.
PE PPE R ...................10c

I . . r t  5 9 c

I^a u s a g e

^  h a l v » .  25c
- • • •

TbWEL Oiu • • • : .

’ ^ 't ^ E A P P B B  .

gUCKD. 2 2 c
:h b s  •• • • •

STEAK . . .
SWIFTS PREMIUM. WHOLE. POUND

FRYERS .
»

SWIFT'S PREMIUM. SLICED. POUND

BACON . .
SWIFTS PREMIUM, FULLY COOKED, HALF OR WHOLE, POUND

CURED HAMS .
SWIFT PREMIUM. READY TO EAT, 3H SWIFT PREMIUM, 1 LB. CELLO

RITZ, 1 LB. BOX
CRACKERS
400 COUNT BOX

35c : ® b b b g ^  : • ■ '■

« OZ . 55c GVJ»

PICNICS ........................32.19 FRANKS 49e
I3c

38c

FRESH. PEG.
TOMATOES • • • »

ARKANSAS, POUND
19c PEACH ES..................... 10c

If I c r y  c v  " "  ® ^ * B B A i i s  . •Kl e e n e x  . . . .  32̂ ^^^^\spies . •
^ V I T k b s  . .

TWIN PAK. 2 LARGE TUBES

GIEEM . 7  . 39c F 2 9 c '

THOMPSON SEEDI ESS, LB. SANTA ROSA. POUND
G R A P E S ........................ 19c P L U M S.............................. 19c
8UNK18T, POUND

LEMONS . . 7 . 15c
MODART. 75c j a r

SHAMPOO . . .  37c
_ r t L  B O T T ^  “L9C

C A T S B V  „. o  ,00 c A »
WITH

bHARSH^V -  ^

1 GOLDEN, POUND3 lor 25c\BANANAS
•  ^  ____________ ___________ _________________ _

MENNEN. REG. SOc BOTTLE

BABY MAGIC
y

DIXIE, 100 COUNT
PAPER PLATES
U LY, 10 OZ , 100 COUNT
PAPER CUPS .

ity.
N

SUPER MARKET. FROZEN, SUCED, 10 OZ.

PEACHES. ..15c
UBBY, FROZEN, 0 OUNCE C A N ^^

LEMONADE
LIBBY. FROZEN, 10 OZ. PACKAGE
CUT GREEN BEANS' . 

BROCCOLI SPEARS . . 25c
I>0-rr-YOURSELF
ENCYCLOPEDIAvol. » 49c * 99c

t h n i f

SWIFTS. 554 OUNCE JAR, STD OR JR. .
MEATS FOR B A B IE S ........................ 24c

niTu ev& nr T W ittm

mmiOH net

S U P E R

MARKET

,.v -



L^M  CO«Btf Ncvi^ ‘V'lkolDI, J«lF aô IfM
School 18 Drilling 
Irrigation Well

Aaether water well la bainf 
driBcd for tha Tahoka achool o b  
the Bortheast com er of the hl(h 
aehool block this week.

The achool has one well which 
waa drilled to provide water for 
inigatioc the school grouBds. A 
spokeman said that aoother well 
is Bceded, however, to supple- 
otent the water supply in order 
to be able to water ah of the 
grass OB the school campus.

The school well Is expected to 
be a small one and will probably 
be completed at about 100 to 130 
feet. Frank Greathouse is the 
driller. - . • .

DIXIE ■ . D. CLUE MEEIS  ,
w m  m k  o . L. C O W  "

The Dixie Hoeae DemoastratioB 
Club met July 18 la the borne of 
Mrs. G. L. Cobb.

Mary Beth Gardeahire, ODoo* 
aell, gave an iatorestlng .•report 
OB her 4-H d u b  work and her 
trips to the Hound-Up at College 
Station June 12-14 and 4-H Camp 
Lubbock July 10-12.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Grider of 
Long Beach, Calif., accompanied 
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Doug Lindsey, left Sunday after 
a few days visit here with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. C. 
Grider.

Mrs. R. L. Gibson is still a pa 
tient in Tahoka Hospital but Is 
reported to be improving.

Gordoo News
MRS. MAML MOftRU

Word has been received froas 
the Ed Dentons. who are vpea- 
tioaing in California, that .l|rs. 
Denton had the misfortune \to 
fan and break her thigh. She ^  
in a hospital at Riverside. Last 
report, Mrs. Denton said she is 
suffering quite a bit but her doc-

- Also at the meeting was Miss ^  t*»lnks she can leave the hoe-
Shiriey Holbrook, who is working 
with Miss Wanda Roach, agent, 
this summer.

Refreshments were served to 
10 members and five visitors.

Next meeting is August 1 with 
Mrs. G. B. Sherrod.

pital in three more weeks. She 
will stay awhile with a daughter, 
Mrs. L<mlse Caraon, in Tucson. 
Mr. Denton 'w ill enter a hospital 
in Los Angeles for treatment this 
week.

Elmo Corbell of Houston, son

Little Billy Edward Owens J r ., | »uff«red a serious heart attack 
premature baby of Mr. and Mrs
Billy E. Owens, was in Tahoka 
hospital this week but was re
ported to be in good condition. 
At birth he weighed three pounds 
and 12 ounces.

Mrs. Joe D. Unfred of • New 
Home was admitted t o ' Tahoka 
HospiUl Monday as a medical 
patient. •

JUDGE JAMES R. NORVEU
Recommended For

Supreme Court, Place 3, of Texas
By Local Bar Members

TO LYNN COUNTY VOTERS:
Taking the position that you may not have given much 

thought to the candidates for Place 3 on the Supremo Court of 
Texas, we most respectfully recommend for your coaai^eraUoB 
the candidacy of JUDGE NORVELL. . He
AN EXPERIENCED CANDIDATE—13 years praoIlM of Mw.

A QUALIFIED CANDIDATE. 18 years as Associate Justice of 
Fourth Court of Civil Appeals.

A RECOGNIZED CANDIDATE, preferred alrooot 4 1 over
his opponent by the State Bar Poll of TBxaR^ffpyers.
Endorsed by those who know him best. . . ,\..Repeat- 

edly elected by the people of the Fourth SupretlfiT' Judicial 
District . . . Recommended by the nuijority of the lawyers 
of Texas for this important post.

Ask Your Lawyer About Judge Nerrell!

This advertisement written and paid for by the following 
Lynn County attorneys:

MITCHELL WILLIAMS HAROLD
W. C. HUFF AKER, JR JOHN. SAL!

TRUETT SMITH

GREEN
lLEH

Vacation -  Tim e
Special-
During the Month of July Only

Tuge-Care
CteUB, regap, and test spark plugs, teal cempres- 
stea, ‘4ean and adjust distributer polats, aet ignl- 
tteu timing, adjust carbureter, adjust fan bull, 
inspect cheke and throttle leakage, test battery, 
complete luBe<are electronic diaguaais, reg. price | M t

Brake Inspection and Adjustment
Parefnl eqnallsiag of brakes at all four 
master cyUader with eerrect fluid, and 
ragular prtea ________________________ .1 IM

Inspect Brake Lining and Wheel 
Cylinders

Regular price -------- -----------------------------— .............. f  t J t

Lubricare
Inbricatlsn at each rite!

- f U »

Re^paek Front Wheels
Regular price ...................................

TOTAL* regular pries fur aO this 'V w .] .iftb vr
.fiRTe

Our Special Price for Juj^;;,,
(Does not luriuda purls) ‘ o .oo^

ALLEN HOPKINS BOKX-
CflET' ^  fl 

1[ N. 6th and I
1 ■ * A . . '

1—
[•*

and was kept under an oxygen 
tent for several days. But last re
port he was able to be out o f the 
tent, and his wife says he is 
slowly recovering.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Dabbs are 
announcing* the arrival of a son 
bom Sunday, July 15, in Good
night hospitri, Lubbock, weighing 
8 pounds 2 ounces. He has been 
named Dale Allen. Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Dabbs are the~^grandper- 
ents, and Mrs. and Mrs. Sam Mar
tin, great-grandparents. The Dabbs 
have another son two years old.

Ivan Zickerfoose and daughter 
Ann of Anurillo visited Mrs. L. 
L. Corbell and Bunyon this week 
end.

The Rev. Hubbert of Lubbock 
preached at Gordon Church and 
he and Mrs. Hubbert and children 
were dinner guests of Miss Ora 
Mining.

Mrs. J. A. Warren is employed 
as pharmacist at Slaton’s Red 
Cross Drug Store.

Mrs. Ed Milliken and her sis
ter, Mrs. Don Hatchett, are visit
ing relatives in Jacksboro this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Dabbs, 
the Herman Dabbs family, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. D. Hallman and Miss 
Mattie Dabbs were all in Slaton 
last Sunday to attend a Dabbs 
family reunion. About 70 were 
present from Lubbock, Abilene, 
Eastland, Amarillo, and Fort 
Worth, Arkansas and New Mexi
co. Dinner was served picnic 
style in the club house. The af
ternoon was spent Just visiting, 
while the younger fry sought the 
swimming hole.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Taylor, Ed
die and Debra of Tyler are visit
ing his parents, the John Taylors, 
this week. ,

Sunday, visitors in the Monroe 
Shelton home were his niece and 
family, the Johnny Myers from 
LubbMk, and Mrs. Myer’s mother 
and sister-in-law, Mrs. Frank 
Myers and three children, from 
St. Louis.

Week end guests of the George 
Bakers were her sister and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Jiggs King and 
sons of Post, who are attending 
school in (^nyon this summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Hampton 
came up from Brownwood and 
visited ^  sister and family, the 
Max Jacksons, last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Hey wood Basinger 
arc announcing the arrival of a 
new grandson bora to Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Martin Basinger, arho 
live OB a ranch east o f Southland. 
The young nuin was born July 4. 
weighed 8 pounds 6 ounces, and 
has been named J. Ray. Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Sima are maternal 
grandparenU. and Mrs. R. R. 
Jones is a great grandmother. 
The Basingers have a daughter, 
Laura Lynn.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Denton and 
her mother, Mrs. A. B. Pruett,

Clauified Ada
TO LATR TO CLAMITT

FOR SALE—Two twin-slat inner '̂ 
spring mattresses and box springs 
in good condition. Mrs. Welch 
Flippin, Phone FC 8202. 41-ltc

CESSPOOL CLEANING — Low 
rates. SatlsfactioB guaranteed. 
Phone 311. Wlnford Septic Tank 
Service. 41-tfe

PEACHES for sale, 0 .0 0  per bu. 
at orchard. Mrs. Bill McNeely, 9 
miles north and one mile west 
of Tahoka. its

We quite often need cooks, wait- 
mes and dishwashers. Write us. 

Ramsey Cafe, Box M l. Ranlda, 
Texas. 41-4te.

FdR SALE—Lsghorw or Auatrs 
White Pullets, 12 weeks old. Delh 

w eu  ru m  Stote. 4V<8t

FOR SALE—(Cotton Ineeetteldee. 
Dale Thuren F ern  Store/ 41tfs

FOUND—Bumlle o f dothes be
tween (Tarter Store and LnbbodL 
Owner aMjr have same on pep  ̂
sMBt o f ad. M re.Dan Carpenter, 
lo n li  4, Thhoka. Ite

FOR SALE—Good need lajrlng 
ite St or so per 40 foot 

leiwth—Pnllote to go la theUL 
Dale Tharen Ibraa Store. 4ltie

Tty The News

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
ehHdren of San ApMoto were up 
last week end visiting his pareato, 
Mr. aad Mrs. J. B. Morgan, and 
brother, (Turtis, o f Oarnolia, aad 
other relatives aad friends.

Mrs. J. T. Tippit and Tim of 
Gladewater Caras'̂  up Monday aad 
went home Wednesday, accom
panied by (terald Dean.

visited a brother aad-fam ily,'the 
Linden Pruetts, in Lockney last 
Sunday.

Sgt. Jackie Haire, vrho has been 
visiting his parents, the Hoarton 
Halres, and other relatives the 
past two areeks, returned to his 
base in Maryland last Saturday.

The Arch Thurmons came doam
from Aig^riU^ last jveek i end t<̂  
viait hei%iother, M n. R. R! Jones.

The Arlie D. Reed family of 
Albuquerque, N. M., are visiting 
his parents, the J. 0- Reeds, and 
her parents, the Curtis Powers of 
Lub^k.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Morris of 
Lubbock were Sunday^ afternoon 
guests of the Earl Morris’.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Warren vis
ited the Norman Lerands in Lub-- 
bock and his brother and family, 
the Hayden Warrens, at Slide 
last Sunday.

KAT MOORE W R IR E  OP ‘
TACATKm IN CANADA

Joe D. UnOwd reports he has 
heard from Kay K. Moore and 
family, now oh an extended visit 
to the Pacific Northwest and with 
his twin brother, Jay Moove, aad 
lamUy who live on an irriipited 
farm at Chilliwack, British Co
lumbia, Canada.

The Moores have been gone 
more than a month and expect 
to return prior to September 20. 
They took^ along their trailer 
house.

Major and Mrs. Joe Cromer 
and three children from Dallas 
are visiting Joe’s parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. N. H. Cromer, at Petty. 
The children had been staying

thely g S W d p a r s ^ i jI ^  
Major Cromer was onatw o weeks
tour of duty with the Air Reserve 
in Gulfport, Miss. Mrs. Cromer 
went with him for a vacation. 
They visited with Mrs. Maude 
Bledsoe, Joe’s grandmother, and 
sister and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Nolen, of Plains, returning 
to Dallas Friday.

T. I. Tippit attended a Tippit 
family reunion at Gatesville last 
Sunday.

'fty The Newe (Tlassiaed Ada

Q U A im iP  BY KXPERIENCE

. ^ cS lect
J esse J ames
Stole Treasurer

• Proven Honegfy 
eProven Efficiency
• Proven Ability

A  PROVfH RICORD: over $8 BRion properly handled
and hdk eccotmfed for; costs por dolor l i a n ^  redw e^ 
^  44.9% ; income on depository interest earned increased

$I0S Thousand to present rate of olm ^t $2 Milion 
annualy. a net increase of almost 2000%,

PROVEN BY ACCOMPLISHMENT

E.S

OVK BATS ARB OFF TO—
Tahoka VFW Post on your worthy cause o f furnisMag 

hospital beds and svheel* chairs to tha aged and iaftnu. The 
Post has several of these out, have no record of who has them, 
and you who have them are asked to notify C. W. Consray. If 
you are not still using the same, won’t you please bring them 
in so some other ill person may use them? You can thereby 
^ p  (Jiese^bqyy u ffy  .Qp th ^ ir .w o ^  prqjeet ^

f

AYER WAY CLEANERS
Granvel Ayer

OTHELL MEEKS
Will appreciate your vote for __

COMMISSIONER, Precinct 1
Othell is 31 years of age. a family man, saw service in 

World War II as a platoon sergeant in the Third Army, and 
has lived in the precinct 28 years. He has been (arming since 
returning from service, and owns his own farm.

His part of the Precinct has not had a man in this office 
in nearly 30 years.

Othell is fsir-minded, will treat every area of the precinct 
alike, and would carry on the affairs o f the county and precinct 
in a buainesa-like manner. Furthermore, he would ever give an 
open ear to all suggestions for betterment o f the county and 
the precinct.
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K IN G ’S  Big Annual 6

CLEARANCE SALE!» e
1 • .t:-. I

Continues All This Week c

We Are Re-grouping and Re-pridng for the Final Round-Up!

Be Here Friday and Saturday!
o

Our Entire Stock of—
WELL KNOWN BRANDS

MEN’S STRAW HATS
Dress styles and Western styles, all 
to be sold Friday and Saturday at—

pnee
^.00 Men’s Hats, now 
$3.98 Men’s Hats, now 
$2.98 Men’s Hats, now 
$1.98 Mrii’s Hats, now

$2i0
$1.99
$1.49
..99c

One Large Group of—

LADIES’ DRESSES
To Be Sold At—

pnee
One Group of—

LADIES’ SKIRTS
Values to $8.95, to go at—

$4.97

Final Clearance on all Ladies’—

SUMMER DRESS SHOES
Regularly priced $8.95, $7.95, $6.95— 
in whites apd pastels, all to be sold

At One Low Price—

$3.00
One Lot of—

LADIES’ COOL
COTTON BLOUSES

Reduced for Final Clearance—

One Table of—

PIECE GOODS
In sheers, plisse ciottons, fine cham- 
braiys, and eighty-quare prints.

To Be Sold At— ■'5

y 37c
■*

LADIES HOSE, one table 
to go a t _________ _________ 67c

King’s Dept, Store TAHOKA
TEXAS
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Ifjrgtery Farm No. 108 belongs 
to the E. S. Davis Estate. Mrs. 
Frank Bryan has lived in the 
house the past two years, but 
Ottis Davis and Dan Brookshire 
farm the hall section of farm 
land. The place is located imme
diately north of Tahoka.

H. C. Lewis was the,first town 
reader and Joe Young the first 
rural reader to identify it. Others

included Oran Ramsey, Dennie 
Polk, Johnnie Jackson, Mrs. Avis 
Henry, Jess Gurley, Alton Terry, 
Mrs. T. B. Inman, Mrs. P. D. Ad
ams. and Dan Brookshire.
_ T te home pictured was once 
known as the Shook place, and 
the late Mr. and Mrs. Sid Sanders 
lived there when Mr. and Mrs. 
E. 8. Davis bought the farm in 
1919. The late Lewis Perkins

What would 
llioy do
with YOU out of Hio plduroT

Soitlmstea[He m o A e

MRS. GLADYS M. STOKES ^
Nowlin Bldg. — Phone 96 ,

SOUTHWESTEIN LfE INSUIAIKE COMPANY

J.F .T 01E R 0IL C 0.
w h o l e s a l e *'a n d  b v t a il

COSDEN PETROLEUM PRODUCTS 
Butane — Propane 
Tractor Conversions'

Oil — Gas — Batteries — Accessories 
Mansfield Tires

We Deliver

lived in the house and fanned the 
place for 17 years.

The late E. S. Davis and Nettie 
Davis (same sur-name) were ma^ 
ried at Desdemona, in Eastland 
county, in 1900. They moved to 
Tahoka in 1919. Mr. Davis died 
here January 9, 1982. There
six children, Otti^ (he oldest-sen 
who lives with his mother; Ruby, 
who died in California a few 
years ago; Sherman, o f Lubbock; 
Mrs. Veda Davis of Marlin; Dan. 
of Lubbock; and Mrs. Mildred 
Schooler, Lynwood, Calif. There 
are four'grandchildren and four 
great grandchildren.

Mrs. Davis, who also owns 172 
acres in the Midway community, 
has deeded this S20^cre farm to 
her children. O ttis... farms the 
feed land, and Dan Brookshire 
has been fam ing the cotton land 
the last two years.

Dan was bom  and reared at 
Grassland the son of W. G. Brook
shire and his late wife. Den's wife 
is the former Gwynelle Davis, 
daughter of Mr. and.Mrs. Borden 
Davis, and a great niece o f Mrs. 
E. S. Davis. They have two 
children, Dana and Don.

Both Dan and his wife are Ta
hoka graduates. Dan saw service 
in the A m y  and attended Texas 
Tech before he started fam ing 
in 1947.
- There are two irrigation wells 
on the farm, and this year Dan 
has 182 acres of fine irrigated 
cotton, watered by a sprinkler 
system.

He plants Empire and Lankart 
cotton, and right now those who 
have seen it aay he has a bale 
per acre of bolls on soom of It. 
In fact, his crop gives promise 
of being one of the.finest in this 
entire area this year.

The Lynn County News
Tahoka, Texas, Friday, Jidy 80, 1906

d ’Dcoiiell School Siipermtoident 
Talks On Gianging Edncatiui Needs

Weldon Skinner, superintend
ent of icbools at O’Donnell, was 
the speaker at Tahoka Rotary 
Club Thursday noon of last week.

Mr. Skinner briefly traced the 
history of free public education 
in the United States, and then 
outlined some of t ^ — nany 
changes taken place in 'orn  udw 
cational program and the chang
ing needs o f the students.

He declared that education, 
like ears and homes, changes 
with th e , times.

In the early days, only the 
children of the elite ever reached 
high school. Now, we are educat
ing the masses.

Changes in our education sys
tem have been necessary because 
of this tremendous increase in 
numbers of students going fur
ther up the education ladder, but 
also because of nuiny other rea
sons, he said.''

Intelligence and aptitudes of 
children have been changed, for 
idstance by the advent of radio 
and television the child learns 
early many things children o f a 
few years ago did not know. Be
cause of the increase in numbers 
of students, schools must be ad
justed to given opportunities to 
both the-dull and the bright.

Greater difference in occupa
tional interests of our people is 
also making changes necessary.

Availability of educational fa
cilities are a factor, (^rs and 
paved roads are cutting down on 
distances. He predicted the day 
is coming when education will be 
a county unit.

The type of community a child 
lives in is a detem ining fator in 
the kind o f school.

Then, differences in social and 
economic backgrounds have an 
effect in the kind of educational 
program needed. He said schools 
can do only part of the Job; some 
of it must be done at home. If 
Johnny cant read or spell, part 
of the blame lies at home, wtero 
the parents should take time to 
give Johnny a little attention.

There is a difference in avoea 
tlooal interests. Part of the blame
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Check your hot water needs and then check the advantages 
of an aiitooMtic Gas water heater. 1) The National 

Fire Protection Association has docuntented proof that 
shows Natural Gas at the safest fuel, 2 ) You can

always rely on an automatic Gas water heater to supply 
you with pieqty o f really hot water to wash load after

load of clothes and still have plenty on tap for those 
other cleaning chores, 3) The economy of dependable 

Natural Gas service allows you to enioy all of the 
hot water you need to make your work easier.

See your plumber or G»m appliance dealer. 
Select an automatic Gas water heater. . .  

sized to the needs of your family . . .  and 
enjoy a safe, dependmhle, and economical 

supplv of r ^ ly  hot water. Use the 
sizing cnart below  to help you choose an 

automatic Gas water heater. . .
tixed to the needs of your family.

t

MIN M M 0MM« N. A^ ONS 
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for Juvenile delinquency is lack 
of proper uae of the child’s spare 
time. In the past, the child had 
to help with the chores at honw, 
!>ut now most o f them have noth
ing to do much of the time. He 
predicted the day of the 12-raouth 
VChool term is coming.

His talk was filled with thought 
provoking problems that the pub
ic should consider in determin
ing the kind of education pro
gram they want for their child
ren in the modern school.

Wynne ( ^ ie r  was in charge 
of the program.

Harold Green told of the Aus
trian agricxilture student coming 
here next week to spend two 
months in the homes o f Tah<dm 
Rotariana.

Carol Smith acted as pianist in 
the absence o f both Ann Reason- 
over and Jan Q>llier.

President Johnny Reasonover 
paid tribute to Clint Walker and 
his Rotary Youth Committee for 
its success in putting over the 
Little League baseball program 
in Tahoka.

A letter from Rex Webster, Ro
tary District Governor,, praised 
the improved Tahoka Rotary Club 
weekly publication. **1110 Stem- 
winder," edited by Rev. J. B 
Stewart, and the bulletin com
mittee headed by Dean Taylor.

CEABSLAND T O U W
ATBNM AfBSMBLT

Dixls Davis aikl Dottle Harri- 
son represented OraaaUnd at the 
Northwest Texas Methodist Youth 
Aasemhiy at M diuny In AbUeae 
last week. July 9-14.

Rach day began with a worship 
service, followed 1̂  a talk given 
by the Assembly speaker. Rev. 
Marshall Rhew. Other activities

V
of Ihi day iaeiadad the 
Bihle study Uroais. M dlHsedh 
shops, and iworeatAoo. ^
. purpoee o f the Aaaemhlp 
was for looderahip training anA 
spiritual gnidanre, and Dixie anA 
Dottle feel that they gained nuaey 
points that arill help them In 
better serve their MYF organiaK 
tion.

Advertiaa in The Neva.

Announcing—

WEST POINT 6IN
Under New Ownership and 

Management
We have recently bought the West Point Gin from Kevill 

Coffman, and are overhauling the plant and Installing a new—

Moss Lint Cleaner.......
\

We are experienced ginners with 10 years of our experienee 
spent In handling Plains cotton at Wellman, Terry County. We 
believe we can give you the kind of service you want, and will 
appreciate you giving us a trial.

We hope to keep the West Point Labor Association going, 
and expect to have labor available. In fact, we now have HOE 
HANDS avaUable. C

“ Buddy” Bragg will rsnuin' with us as bookkeeper, and 
P. D. McMillan and Sam (barter will be with us as ginners.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Howton
/ , WEST POINT

Hoe Hands Now Available!

a#i
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Methodist Youth 
Attend Assembly

Abilene—Fifteen Tahoka, New 
Home, Wilson, and Grassland 
youth attended the 40th annual 
Northwest T e x a s  Conference 
Methodist Youth AssemMy which 

IS held on McMurry College 
campus here Monday, July 9, 
through Saturday, July 14.

They were: Delores Smith, Ann 
Reasonover, Linda Jones, John 
Hcgi, Jan Collier, David Bray, 
all of Tahoka; Bobbie Roper, Ma
ry Barnett, Sheet Poor, Jaylene 
Weatherty, Walter Gasper, idl of 
New Home; Charles Wilkinson 
and Joyce Church, both of Wil
son; DotUe Harrison and Dixie 
Davis, both of Grassland 

David Bray and DotUe Harri
son are enrolled in the course, 
“ Personal Christian Living ”  De- 
vid participated in a skill-work
shop on “ Drama” and DotUe in 
one on “Choir."

Others taking part in the 
“ (rhoir” skill-workshop included 
Joyce Church, who was enrolled 
in the course, “ Meaning of Meth
odism." along with Walter Gas
per, who took a skill-workshop on 
“Publicity ' along with Joylene 
Weatherly and DeLores Smith.

Joylene was in the course on 
“Youth Friendships," along srith 
Mary Barnett. Mary was in the 
“ M iron s” workshop. Delores took 
the course, “Facing the Alcohol 
Problem," alodg with Bobbie Rop
er and Dixie Davis. Bobbie was 
also in the “ Drama" skiU-work- 
shop. Dixie Davis. Charies Wilkin
son and Skect Peer took "Small 
Group Recreation skill-workshop. 
Skeet was in the study course, 
“ Finding Your U fe Work." with 
Ann Reasonover, who was in the 
akiU-worksbop, "VoeaUons." Wli- 
kiaeon took the course, "The 
Christian and Raee," as did Jan 
CMlior. Jan waa ia the workshop 
oatMled "Christiaa WItaem MIs-

Joha Hegi took the cour 
"At Work for a Christiaa World" 
and participated ia the akilkwork 
shop ’'Methodist Youth Fellow 
ship Clhde.”

"What tt Mesas to be a Chris
tiaa" was the courm and "Youth 
Activities Weak" the akiU wotk 
shop raaaivlag the atteatioh of 
Linda Jooae.

Staff membafs iaeiadad i  
Bora Faye Spaaa o f Taljoka, cea- 
fatunea tsQowWdp chafraam; j 
R«v. and Mrs. Hagh Daaial of

iSii tii

HERE IS WHY SO MANY-SATISFIED BORROWERS SAY

‘A  BANK AUTO LOAN IS B E S r

and there aren’t

. . and place 

and give yoa a

caa

THE COST . . .  of borrowing “the hank way" is low . . 
any “extras” to pay!

THE INSURANCE . . . you may finance as part of the loan 
insurance wherever you wish!

THE TERMS . . . are “ tailored to fit” your pocketbook . . 
comfortable Uma to repay!

THE BENEFIT . . .  of credit you build as you meet the loan lenas 
be useful later oat ‘

THE A (m O N  . . .  on your loaa application is prompt . . . there ia no "rad 
tape," no delay! .

The First National Bank
ef Tahokm, Texaa

F. W L O
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80 M E R C U R Y
PHAETONS

IN ED  S U L L IV A N 'S

•425f000 MERCURY CONTEST
JUN« litt i—A u o u a r  am

.-X

10 EACH W EEK IN 8 W EEK LY C O N TE S TS
2 6 B O  P R I Z E S  IN  A L L .

la t  PRIZE EACH W EEK

MERCURY MONTCLAIR 
PHAETON

plus all-expanaa paid trip to New York for 
two via Anaerican Airlinm o suite at W aldorf- 
Aatoria o guaat of Ed SutUvao at his show.

2 riti • loth P R IZ E S  E A C H  W E E K

O MERCURY MONTEREY 
PHAETONS

. . .  pluB 86 OJB. portablo TV aata, Hght, 
aaay to carry . . .  800 Elgin Amarienn Signst 
automatic dgaretia lighten seek weak.

SPECIAL BONUS AWARDS
# 9 0 ,0 0 0  O  A O N  to.[^Mw M a reu ry  
b u y a r a '—A w arded instead o f new 
Phastoa If you buy a now Ifereury 
during eontmt and bsfers beinc advised 
o f wtaeiBg one of the 10 top weekly prtaaa.

# 0 ,0 0 0 e e e h  to uead car buyem
—AwMded in addition to new Phnetoa if 
you bay a uaad ear during eoataat and 
before baiac advimd of winning'oae of 
the 10 top weakly prtoaa

YOU CAN ENTER EVERY W EEK . . . horo*o sM you  dol
1 Qo to yoar l la w r y  daahr today. S 
M Pkk  ap OOdhl Rnke and la try  Blaak. 4

G O  T O  Y O U R  M E £ R C U R Y  D E A L E R  T O D A Y !
-K—1-

r •
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LOSE UGLY FAT

For Stde Or Trade
VOR SALE—Fryers, live or dress
ed. Dale Thuren Farm Store.

40-tfc

Pt)R SALE— We carry Repair 
parts for Comfort and Broyhill 
Sprayers.— Dale Thuren Farm 
Store. 404fc

FOR WATKINS PRODUCTS—In 
Thhoka area, contact Gene New 
• S B ,  2110 N. 5th S t, Phone 355- 
W X lS4fe

FOR SALE—Jers^  Heifer. J. O. 
AUen, Phone New Home SSIS.

.,,1 . ,  40-2tp

FOR SALE—Good used bicycle. 
Phone 28, James Phillips. 41-2tc

FURNITURE WHOLESALE — 
9250,00.00 S to^  to , pick from. 
Chancy A Son. 4Rtlc

I •

DAY AND NIGHT Hot Water 
Beaters, with 24 months to pay. 
Chancy A Son. S8-tfc.

ROBERTS MONUMENTS 
Place your order with us and 

get your granite or marble monu
ment direct from manufacturers 
with fifty eight years experience 
in 4he famous quarry regions 
of Georgia. Guaranteed highest 
quality in both materia] and work
manship. We are qualified to 
set your stones also.

See or write Mr. E. W. Drager 
at 1121 South 2nd S t Phone 302-W 
Taboka. 958tp

*UR SALE—Used Tires. aD Uses 
>avts Fire Store. 29-ttf

C70LUMNAR PADS now avaiUble 
at The News, four, six, eight and 
twelve columns for income tax 
work, eto

1txm J8CRIFT_ 
finish, box of

COVERS.too. t i n

HtSf BOkL o4 film «rf«i yo«« Hr*l eiOmi
mt SB CM«t> or mw* m ahoto-lln<,^•ng.•ii «•«*mO. urn will mail yaw fIfC , O 
^  af guorontMd camwo film to til 
■aaa camara. Our togvter prkm or*i
ia a  ■ aapMur* rollt $1.00 (SOc Mchi. 12 

rollt 70c laorint, 4 cant, aoch

TIME TO RENEW for Ih e Lynn 
County News, still only 92.00 p «  
year in Lynn and adjoining coun
ties. 92.50.

THE NEWS CROSSWORD PUZZLE
SOUIUWEST PARKS

to trm lam  PussX*

1,
fa ria  c i l f T

S . CnlnraSa 
5,4. B iUaaal 

SaiS to rmm

Rto Ormeo 
U .  Jaaca
X3. o u  C la w

U , Caatary 
PtoBt

15. ____
Canjma t o l l ,  

Arto.
T a v to t  O a l l ^ .  

17. to rU h la  U p rt.. 
19. Dtoa U p iU #
SO. n a t  is  
S3. PavreiB
53. U rg a  tab
54. Mblto 

t o U .  Ika. 
Sowtoara M

njrtog

cu rl'a

lata
CoaratoUaa 
of aaltbar 
frapapaa far
aablloatlaa

n M M  M M H H  H H h M  
NPin N nnn H rn n  
Y i n n  M n n n H n n p i n  
N nnH n N nnn 

fin Nnn WHMH 
H im  n n n b n n n n  
Nn i in n  Kinn n n  unwnn wnn wrn 
iin n n  n n n  mh  

ririnn nnnriM 
fiinMnnrnMn n n n  
NPinn innnn uran
i ' j t n n n  f t i n n r  n n e o

Wanted
WANT TO BUY— 44nch‘ irriga
tion pump and motor, 30 to 40 ft. 
setUng. B. J. Leedy, 0105 41st 
street Lubbock. 41-4tp

I N  T E N  D A Y S  
O R  M O N E Y  B A C K

CONCRETE WORK —  Running 
curbs at Cemetery, etc. Lee Me- 
Fadden, Phone 245-W.

w a n t  t o  BUY—fMnch or 8-inch 
irrigation pump. Give details in 
letter to Dale Spence, Seminole, 
Texas, Rt. 4. 3»4tp

(•tor)

baaadrop
to rt af to to 
laajr

S7. la la t 
S9, Carratotiaa 

af a itto r 
31.  Oalda Itoaa 
33. Saaraaly

ladaftolto
A rtia la

BriSgaa t o U .  
NDOMMnt 
S . Otob

39. Baalr.laaa aaat 
42. atUroad (a M r) 
U .  Tto (a b M .)
44. daatialtoa 

aatrlah
45. toltoa

49. toMtoato
30. Saaliaaa
31. Sarto aS 

C lra la
52.
H- ^^i«*a

LAWN MOWERS sharpened, 
eleened - and adjusted. Leave at 
Borden Davis Tire Shop. Free de
livery. N. E. Wood Jr., phone 
4249 West Lakes. 34-tfc

U .  Mpaair

AM ^ItvMTMd Ml iiMw modern pktur* wol
tm, worth toRing . , worth
iMplog.** (fttocodo Mo*i Or
Mmtb Only ^ O. iea 59lA Toro?

FOR TV SERVICB
CALL

McKRE TV-RADIO SERVICE 
1289 Harper Phone 182-W

REAL ESTATE
LANDS — LOANS 
OIL PROPERTIES

A. M. CADE
Office pvar 

First National Bank

WEDDING Aoounoeaaoti and In 
ritatioBS, Anniversary and party 
Invitation ' cards, wtth M tching 
envelopes. Ih e Newt.

34. to lt  
je .  Sarnia
40. Taimtoato
41. Terror 
43. SlaaSaaa

with a a rta  
45. togar 
47. n r a t  aatUar 
51. htord of 

akaat
53. NUtwaatoa* 

Stoto (ahhr.)
55. SahaHI
54. riMpaai to . 

(aShr.)
57. toMMa 

■40. n U toia  
43. to ir t aaa

■7“

fW

w

KRAFT MAIUNO StV E LO PE t 
ill sixes, at The Newi.

43. Irragwlar 
Howlag part

45. haar tot
44. SaalaS 
47. Ohgto of

Try The News want Ad«.
4S. h a l n ^ i ^  

to that 
• g l r U

MOLASSES
Prtoed at

$12.50
per Barrel

(Bring your own barral)

936 00 Per Ton

UTTLEPAGE
FEED A MOLASSES 

1710 Sweet SL 
Taboka. Tesaa

C O W P f A S T7SEEDS

I I I  eaMWe* aeealitolartw tO V tlA N l 
W«a Saak Oram —- SaaKoalg —  0»a» 
'  M l  TOUS lA V O SlTI M A i N  OS

• Reat Ketate

................... .. .......... .
: M P A N > * « U * - .

••H' t.l . .
a A. Is I t

♦*. I
i T M A.

CESSPOOL
DRILLING

C. Ee Woodworth
R E A L  B S T A T B  

Houses A Farmi For naie

Phone CA 4-0210

H. E. WARREN
907 West 12th 

Plsinview, Texas

INVESTMENTS
Idle money invested will dou

ble in a few years. FARMS, Ren 
tal Properties, Royalties.

Sec or write me for the invest
ment you wish. List your proper
ties with me if you wish to sell. 

D. P. CARTER 
RrawnfieM BoicI

Federal Land Bank Loans
TERMS: INTBRE8T.

S 4V i y 'f 'u r s  4 %
Avalisbia Through

Tahoka-Post National Farm Loon 
A Msoriation

om cct At ROSS SMITH
Sacratary-'TABOKA and POST

FOR SALE—2 bedroom borne 
modem, in Taboka. Joa Harvick 
call 327-W after 9 p. m. 54fe.

THE CUNT WALKER AGENCY 
Baal Estate A Insurance 
Farm and Ranch Loans 

Taboka, Taxas 
Phone 113 Day—Ph. 369J Night

rry

A *

PONTIAC SETS NEW
WORLD MARK!

J?
A V E R A G E S  1 1 S . 3 7  M . P . H .  F O R  2 4  H O U R S  A T  

B O N N E Y E L E  S A L T  F U T S I  WITH SPEED KING AND 
SAFETY EXPERT AB JENKINS AT THE WHEEL, A 
STOCK-MODEL PONTIAC PACED OFF UNPRECEDENTED 
2,841 MILES IN JUST 24 HOURS, SETTING NEW MARK 
AT AVERAGE OF 118.37 M.P.H. AND AGAIN PROVING 
PONTIAC TODAY’S LEADER IN PERFORMANCE,
ENDURANCE. SAFETY!

NOW  IS THE TUAE TO BUY i r *

COME IN AND DRIVE AM ERKA’S 
NEW PERFOUiMANa AND ECONOMY CHAMPI

.............— r — i . 0 r i i » . . i „ i i W i S ii|i

McCORD MU.

LOCKWOOD K,^K HMXIKD.

V

j'« F ww
hir

IF

DUB HALFORD
PAINTING, PREFO-TAPINO 

and TEXTONING 
2128 Lockwood Phone 458-J 
CESSPOOL CLEANING—CaU col
lect 2024 or write for free esti
mate. Winford Septic Tank Ser 
vice. 701 S. “D" St.. Brownfield.

80-tfc

If you are overwaighL here is the 
first really thrilling news to come 
along in years. A hew 4  conven
ient way to get rid o f extra pounds 
easier than ever, so you can ba as 
slim and trim as you want. This 
new product called DIATRON 
curb# both hunger 4  appetite. No 
drugs, no diet, no exercise. Abso
lutely harmless. When you take 
DIATRON, you stUl enjoy your 
meals, still est the foods you like 
but you simply don’t have the urge 
for extra portions and automati
cally your weight must come 
down, because, as your own doctor 
will tell you, when you eat less, 
you weigh less. Excess weight en
dangers your heart, kidneys. So no 
matter what you have tried be
fore, get DIATRON and prove to 
yourself what It can do DIATRON 
is sold on this GUARANTEE: 
You must lose weight with the 
first package you use or the pack
age costs you nothing. Just return

the bottle to year dniggisl irng '
• -  - i S cget your money back. D IA T K ^  

costs 99 00 and la aold with 
strict money back Fiarantoa W , 

COLLIER i>lUG STO RE'v 
WYNNE COLLIES, DRUQO|i^

•Mwka, 
MaU ardan

Mr. and 
Colorado G 
J. R. Str^ 
HMDC-last 
old friend 
cama by to 
in Waco.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. (Jahe) 
Leedy of Lubbo^ were h a^  la«t 
Friday visiting Mr. and M n. Jot 
Vandyke and old frwada.

S T  J O B N  
, LUTHERAN CHUSCW 

M a lc o lm  E .  H o t t n a B , P a iM  
w n s o n . T e x a a

“ A n  Unqhaii{glBg S a v io r ib r  
a O h a liiE in f W o r id * 

O iv in e  W o rs h ip  . . . . . . .  U );0 0  a .
S u n d a y School ----------8;45 ^
M id -W e e k  B ib le  S tu d y  9 :0 9  p . 
W o m e n ’s M is s ia n a ry  S o a a iy , 

T u e a d a y  a fte r S u n 
d a y a t .................................. E K M  p .

B ro th e rh o o d  T u e a d a y  a lta r 
second S u n d a y a t .9 :0 0  p . 

B o y S c o u ts , 'n ra ra d a y ... 8 :0 0  p . 
*X>om e. R e a r th a  M a ta a fi 

o f S a h ratto o **

a . ;

TV

7T
TV
TF

Try

rv

CESS POOL AND SEPTIC 
TANE CLEANING 

We’re a fully insured, responsi
ble home firm. A lot of people in 
this area have beet, swindled by 
Oy-by-night workers. It will pay 
you to investigate our work and 
prices. Free estimaiev, repairs 
and building.

Reference: Ljrnn County News. 
JOE FONDY 

310 West DlckcM 
Phene 499-W or 1252. SUton. Tex.

FOR FAST — DEPENDABLE

TV SERVICE 
CALL 182-W 

McJCEE TV-RADIO SERVICE

\

1289 HARPER
TAHOKA. TEXAS

PHONE 182-W

• B E U

For Rent
FOR SALE—Two lots on North 
Fifth. CaU James Fenton, SH- 
4-2966, Lubbock. 40-3tp

FOR RENT—3-room and bath
house at 1924 S. 1st. S t Phone 
19SJ, Mrs. Marvin Wood. 40-tfc

FOR—Pump blocks, slush pits, 
AU kinds dirt work. Also concrete 
CaU Edgar Roberts. Phone 341-W.

9̂ Uc

FOR SALE—4-room house, 2-bed
rooms, nice large closets, carpet 
and floor furnace. Mrs. M. C. Rat
liff, 1810 North Sixth. Phone 476̂  
W. «37-tfc.

OFFICE SPACE for rent, air con
ditioned, furnished or unfurnished. 
AUen Hopkins Buick. 34-tfc

J. J. RAINDL
PAINTIJIG CONTRACTOK 

Taping and Textoning 
Ph. 334^ 1936 S. 1st. Taboka

FOR RENT—Grocery store build
ing, cafe buUding, and Uvisg 
quarters shove, in gin district. T. 
1. Tippit. 32-tfc.

MINEOGRAPH PAPER, 
ind 8HX14 at Tha Nawa

S H X l l

FOR RENT—3-room furnished 
apartment, bUls paid. Mrs. Beulah 
Pridmore, phone 73-J or 273-W.

21-tfc

• niioceUaneouM

$ 9\  STATED M EEnNOf
A  of Taboka Lodga N<«

1041 tha first Tnas 
day night to aact 
month at T:Ja Mew 

•era are urged to attano. VMnar 
welcome—Harvey Fraaman, W. M 

Hu tv  Roddy. Sec’?

Lynn County Farm Burean
Office in Thomas Boildiag 1691 Sweei J Street 

Next Doer Sooth af News Office

P. 0. Bm  297 Phaaa 8S9

We Attend to Your Insurance Needs, 
Gas Exemption Forms Filled Out 

for any Farmer FREEl 
Farm Bureau Insurance Services

iota —

EARL CUMMINGS. Ageat 
_  JOHN A. ROBERTS, Agent 

Fire — Life *e)ia — BhM Cram — Rli

9:99 A. m. la ima. 8AUROAT8

(Pol. A

JO

STOP THAT ITCH!
IN JUST IS MINUTES,

If not pleased, your 40c hack at 
any drug store. Try Instant-drying 
ITCH-ME NOT for itch of eexema, 
ringworm, insect bites, foot or 
other surface itch. Easy to use day 
or Bight. Now at WYNNE COL
LIER, DRUGGIST.

INK PADS for rubber stamps at 
The News.

POE
PUR TV SERVICB

CALL
McKEE TV-RADIO SERVICE 

1289 Harper Phone 182-W

TV SERVICB 
CALL

McKEE TV-RADIO SERVICE 
1289 Harper Phone 183-W

Aomori, nortbemmoat area of 
Japan’s main island of Houston, 
raises more than three-fourths of 
aU Japan’s apples, about 20 mil
lion crates a year.

NEWS

CLASSIFIED

ADS I

Repair Loans
Aay Kind o f Repair or 

Addillan To T aw  Bonw

New Q a n fi, and Ool 
Hoaaaa Of All Ktoda

Yaw Beawa Daaa Nat Baaa 
To Ba Ctato

Shamburger-Gec 
t  ' Lnmber Co.

m

TAK E YOUR.

C O n O N  INSECT
PROBLEMS

T o -

ODOR
AIRCRAFT

AERIAL DUSTING AND-SPRAYING
EXPERIENCED ENTYMOLOGISTS

I '

AtYourService Oitl

PHONE 14
19U LOO
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IniCgUt 
D I A T I O H ^  

Id witk tkk 
u r a n l M  

8 T O U '  ,  
DKUOOI8V '

L J. (Jake) 
ra hare laat 
Bd M n. Jo«

l u i c a

simAiNV n o v a n  w o e

Mr. and Mra. L. H. Strain of 
Cddrado City yiaited hia broUwr, 
j .  R. Strain, and wife at Mew 
HMne laat week end. L. H. ia an 
old friend of E. I. Hill and alao 
ftn *  by to aee him but E. I. waa 
in Waco.

I
■ v U v  i w  
o r M -  

10:00 a. & 
8 :4 S  a . n . 

* S:00 p. a . 
Soaeiy. 
Son*

-SKX) p. ID.
altar

•:00 p. m. 
. .8:00 p. aa.

\

ICE
E 18S-W

^ O V I R N O R ' I

•  A B U ^

C o -A u th o r  G ilm e r - 
A ik in  S c h o o l t.a w s

(Pol. Adv. Pd. By Aikin)

•A < •  ̂ •

W. P. MCDONALD COTTON 
CROP COMPLETE LOSS

W. P. (Paul) McDonald of Mid
way aaya the hail of Tuesday, 
July 10, comidetcly daebpped 
hia cotton crop, and he haa\re- 
planted the land in feed. \  

Along with the hail, he raeai^ 
ed .8 of an inch of rain at the 
house but only a quarter'on one 
side of the fieid and about two 
inches on the other side.

Rob LuttreO lost about half of 
his cotton, and alao damaged 
were Glen Ross Evans, C. B. 
Earley, and Leonard Crawford.

\

Savings of 10 percent or more 
in fuel bills can be made by most 
farm tractor operators if they 
give attention to proper fuel stor
age and fuel system adjustments, 
says W. L. Ulich, extension agri
cultural engineer.

Lynn'Countv Newn
Taheka, Lynn Oawaty, Texas 

B. L H im  Edlter 
Irank P. Hm. Aasedate Edlter

entered as second class matter at 
he postoffice at Tahoka, Texas, 

under Act o f March 8, 1878. ..
NOTICE TO THE PUBUC 

Any erroneous reflection upon 
be reputatiop or standing of any 
ndividual. firm, or corporation, 
chat may appear in the columns 
If Ibe  Lynn (k)unty News will be 
lladly corrected when called to 
>ur attention.

SUBSOaiPTION RATES:
„ynn qT Adjoining Counties,

Per Year ......................... $2.00
Elsewhere, Per Year .....  $2.50

\dvertising Rates on Application

T B E  A M E R I C A N  WAY

4̂ WEST TEXAN 
LT.60IILri9«*IM7)

,  -7' -A i

pea ABanTAMMBnj

JO H N  lE E  S M I T H
slSf

(Pol. Adv.—Paid for by John Lee Smith)

Two-Headed Freak

Letters From 
News Readers—

(The News welcomes let
ters from its readers on any 
current subject, not libelous, 
of course. All communications 
must be of reasonable length 
and must be signed. On re
quest, the signature will not 
^  printed. 7 ^  Editor.)

• « •
FROM OLDTIMER 

Dear Mr. Editor:
This scribe was firstthrough Ta

hoka in 1908 . . . and back
there and away in 1007̂  settling 
down in Big Spring *til 1910.
 ̂ While at Tahoka, I helped to 

build the first real residence 
there. I worked in the County 
and District Clerk's office some, 
recording instruments in long- 
hand. All the merchants, etc., liv
ed in the back ends of stores; 
this included Dr. Windham, the 
only Doctor, who ran the drug 
store and lived in tbe back. Tbe 
District and County Clerk were to
gether. The County Judge was 
the nural School Superintendent.

I have maintained a more or 
less inactive interest in weekly 
publications in West Texas for 
thirty years. 1 take it you have

known Charley Guy all your life, 
and maybe Willard and June 
Jones of Hamlin.

This scribe is writing a little 
West Texas story and touching on 
Tahoka. Want to know is I am 
correct in saying Mr. and Mrs. 
Stokes ran the little wooden ho
tel and she was a Penny from 
Lubbock.

Thanks, Bose Reader, 1311
West Jones Street, StephenvlUe, 

— --------  .<u • • )

Dear Voters of Lynn County:
Since there are quite a few 

people undecided about the elec
tion that ia to be held on the $8th 
of this month, I would like (or 
you to think about what I am 
Writing in this paper before you 
draw any conclusions aa to who 
will make the better Tax Aaoee- 
sor and Collector for the negt 
four years.

I regard my opponent as a 
very intelUgent person. He has 
made one of the Tax Assessor A 
Collectors I have ever known, 
and undoubtedly, if he is elected, 
he will continue to serve the peo
ple of L3mn County aa he has in 
the past.

I would like to relate my quali
fications to you and let you be 
the one that decides the outcome! 
I was 23 years old the seventh 
day of January this year. I am 
married and we have a boy five 
months old. I was bom in the 
eastern part of the county and 
have lived in and around Tahoka 
ever since. I have three degrees 
in accounting, one in business law 
and have five years experience in 
the accounting field.

I feel confident that with the 
knowledge and experience of aa 
accountant, I can do the Job ef
ficiently.

If I am elected, there will be 
no change in the office except 
the doors will * be open six days 
a week instead of five and a half 
1 will be available any time after 
office hours.

I will deeply appreciate you 
considering me for the office of 
Tax Assessor and Collector of 
Lynn County.

Cordially yours, ^
DALE GANDY, candidate for 

Tax Assessor A Collector Itc

STILL KING OF THE

ABOUT LITTLE LEAGUE 
Editor The News:
1 would like to tell you what a 

good thing you and the City of 
Tahoka, the Rotary Club, and the 
others have done in promoting 
the Little League baseball league 
in Tahoka. ^

This is one of the best things 
that Tahoka has done for the 
young boys of the county. I only 
wish that more of them could be 
included; say, if you had six 
teams instead of four, more boys 
could enjoy this fine sport.

I think any parent who has a 
boy playing on any of these teams 
are glad to have them in the 
hands of the good men that are 
giving their time teaching theye 
boys to play ball and to be good 
sports at the same time. And, 
whether they win any games at 
all, they are learning a lot and 
having the right kind of fun that 
Little League is intended to fura- < 
ish.

Some parents, only a few, 1 un
derstand, object to their boys 
playing with or against some of 
the other boys on the teanu. If 
1 felt this way, I would take my 
boy off tbe team and |et some 
other boy play. As I understand 
iL the Little League could take 
only about half the boys that 
came out for play,' and I am sure 
a lot of those left out would like 
to get in there and try out.

Tbe game is 'Just a game and 
is for tbe good of tbe boys. Let's 
keep it that way.

— A FAN (Name withheld on 
request.)

July $0, 1888Dale Gandy Asks ^  ^ ,
y o t a r s  S u p i ^ r t   ̂ Attend Food ^  Texas Eduaa-

School At Tech
Several Lynn .county Indica in 

school food service .vovA weib

tion ^ e n cy  and U. S. Depart 
raent of Agriculture.

wv<« Among those attending srera: 
among the 808 'Attending t b e '“ “ “  Smith, Peari AustiiL ' ^
five-day workshop at Texas Teeh Zedlitx, M. H. Brasher, Vivi

an Howard, and H. B. Jone^ aH 
of Tahoka; Mmes. Iris Line and

last week, Monday through Fri
day at Texas Tech, Lubbock.

Twenty-seven food spaetausts 
from seven states conducted more 
than 80 sessions on new develop
ments in food preparation, meal 
service, food buying, meal plan
ning and related subjects.

Tech Home Economics Division 
sponsored the conference in co

Leona Porterfield of ODodnalL

Three of Mrs. L  C. Haney’s 
sisters have been visiting her. 
They are Mrs. A. C. Rylander of 
Corpus ChrisU, Mrs. C. X. Fraser 
of Mission, and Mrs. A. C. Scott 
of Abilene.

Courthouse door of said County, 
in Tahoka, Texas, I will offer for 
sale and sell at public auction 
for cash all the right, Utle and 
interest of the said Paul W. Haire 
in and to said property in accor
dance with and in obedience to 
said order of sale so issued out 
of the District Court of Lynn 
County, Texas on July 13, 1958.

DATED at Tahoka, Texas 
this 14th day of July, 1968.

NORVELL REDWINE, Sheriff 
of Lynn County, Texas. By Tom 
Hale, Deputy. 41-3tc.

Advertising doesn’t cost, it pays 
Try The News want Ads.

DALE GANDY
Candidate For

TAX ASSESSOR & COLLECTOR
of Lynn County

Will Appreciate Your Vote!

W1DC wom.0 PHOTO

Chevy beats own Pikes Peak record. . .  and tops all rivals
including cars in every price range!
Chfvrolet takes first, second and four of the top R x  placw! 
Beats its own stock car record by a full minute and 16 tecondsi
R u n n in g  a g a iiis t ^  h o tte a t e o m p a titio n  in  Ifae h u x i, 
C b a vTo le C  w o n  th e  P ik e a  P e n k  c lim b .

T h M  M u n q u e a kio n n b ia  p ro o f o f C b o fv ro le t’s a itp re vn e  
ro o d e W ify — tb e  a e c a m e y  o f B n D -R n e a  ite a r in g , th a  
a o lid ity  M  o u trig g e r re a r s p rin c a * th e  tra c tio n  o f 
b a l a n ^  w e ig h t d ia tr ib u tio n *'

T h e r e  hi n o  g re n te r te a t o f  a  c a r’h ro a d  M fe t y  
q u a U tic a  th a n  th e  P ik e s  P e a k  c lim b . T r y  i t  y o u ra a lf, 
in  th e  e a r t h a t ’a w o n  th e  " c ro w n ”  tw ic e  in  a  r o w l

Legal Noticee

iM  m . OtmnM brefct Ike
P ik is P iik  record in s hiitory- 
aiaMag prt-produciiae M .

OrUy frandiited ChetroUt dealera C H I V n O L E T display this famous trademark

M S Y  CHEVROLET CO.
IIU  LOCKWOOD A. H. BRAT.

NOTICE OF ORDER OF SALE 
OF REAL ESTATE 
The State of Texas,
County of Lynn.

By virtue of an order of sale 
isaued out of the District Court 
of Lynn County, Texas, on a Judg 
ment rendered in said Court on 
the 22nd day of June, 1988 in fa
vor of D. W. Gaignat and against 
Paul W. Haire in the case of 
D. W. Gaignat against Paul W. 
Haire, No. 2004, in such Court, 
wherein plaintiff recovered Judg
ment against defendant in tbe 
aggregate sum of $2,274.82 with 
Interest on the sum of $2,088.02 
from June 22, 1988, at tbe rate of 
8% per annum, and such Judgment 
providing for a foreclosure of an 
attachment lien on the hereinafter 
described property; I did on the 
l$th day of July, 1968 at 11:10 
o’clock A. M. levy upon tbe fol
lowing described tracts and par- 
oala of land altaaled is  the (boun
ty of Ljmn and State o f Texas, aa 

e proparty of Paul W. Haire, 
to—wit:

An of the Southwest one-fourth 
(SW /4) of Section No. 1422, 
T. T. R. R. Co.. Abstract No. 881, 
and containing 162B acres of laM 
and tbe la st S2J  acres of the 
Sontheaat 'one-fourth (SE /4) o  
Section I. Jasper Hays Survey, 
Abstract 407;

And on the third day of Sep
tember, 1866, being the firit Tu 
day of aeld month, between the 
boura o f 10 o ’doefc A.M . and 
o'clock P.M . on said data at tbe

MEET THE PRESTON SMITH FAMILY!

Three real supporters of Preston Smith's cam
paign for State Senator are his wife, Ima, and their 
two children, Mickey, 15, and Jan, 11, all shown in the 
above photo.

The Smith family enjoys doing things together. 
So when Pop d^ided to run for Senator, they all pitch
ed in to help him in his campaign.

They are especially proud of Pop’s desire to help 
restore honesty and integrity to State Government.

VOTE FOR PRESTON SMITH
STATE SENATOR - 28th DISTRICT* • # ̂

A Democrat Who Has Always VOTED Democratic! • .
0 * • • # .

(This"ad paid for by Lynn CJounty friends of Proton Smith).
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Mr. and Mrs. Paul Walker, who 
have been farming at Morton, 
have moved to Taos, New Mezko, 
srhare they have acquired some 
eopper mining interests.

Political . 
Announcements
The folowlng have authorised 

The News to aanouhce that they 
arc candidates for public office, 
wbject to action of the Demo
cratic Primary election in July:

• • •

Far Congress, IMh District
GEORGE MAHON

Far State Senator ISth Senatorial 
District:

CARROLL COBB ot Lrbbock. 
PRESTON SMITH of Lubbock. 
KILMER CORBIN of Lubbock.

Wilson Newt

For State Representative, 9Mh 
Legislative District:

WESLEY ROBERTS of Lamesa 
MRS MARGARET NOBLE

For District Attorney, lOCth Diet.: 
MITCHELL WILLIAMS

For Sehriff:
NORVELL (Booger) REDWINE

For County Attorney:
HAROLD GREEN

Far T u  Assessor-Collector;
J. E. (Red) BRORIN. 
DALE GANDY

For Commissioner, F rcct. 1: 
T. L. WEAVER. 
CLARENCE CHURCH 
CURTIS MORGAN 
OTHELL MEEKS

Far CoBsmlssioner, Prsct. S: 
MRS BEATRICE MCLAURIN 
L. J. (Jimmy) HASH

Professional
Directory

Production Credit
ASSOCIATION 

Agricultural. Livestock 
Feeder and Crop Loans 

North Main, Tahoka

Stanley 
Funeral Home

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
and EMBALMERS 

Phone tSJ Day ar Night 
Ambulance A Hearsa Sorviea

Dr. K. R. Durham
DENTIST 

Hospital Building 
Office ph. 49 Res. Ph. 29 

Tahoka, Texas

Tahoka Hospital
AND CLINIC

EmU ProhL M. D.
C  Skiles Thdmas, M. D. 

PHONE 29

C. N. WOODS
J E W E L E R

Wstch A Jewelry Repairing 
Weet Side ef Square —

SCHAAL
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC 

1st door So. Keltner Hotel 
DR. W. A. SCHAAL

Calloway Huffaker
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Practice in All the Courts 
Office at 1909 Sweet S t 

Phone 267 Rea. Ph. 87

TRUETT SMITH
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Nowlin Bldg. Tahoka
Office Phone 109 

Residence Phone 79

Mitchell Williams
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

General Practice af Law 
InceaM Tax Service - 
a in t Walker Bldg 

Phone 223

AYER-WAY
CLEANERS

Using the Finest Equipment 
M d llodcm  Techniques.

(By Ann Davidson) 
Correapondens

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Campbell 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Fountain 
and children of Amarillo over the 
week end. Tommy returned with 
them for a few days visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymoud King- 
field of near Lamesa visited Mr. 
and Mrs. John Gayle Saturday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Colenum 
visited relatives in Clovia, New 
Mexico, over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Blanken
ship and children visited Mr. 
and Mrs. R. E. Blakenahip and 
family of Muleahoe Friday. Mrs. 
Blankenship remained for, a long
er visit.

Visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ira Clary and family 
last week were Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Jordan of Hobbs, New Mexico, 
Mr. and Mra. Reese Fcrgerson 
and daughter of Tulia, Mra. Billie 
Green and family of Brownfield 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Fergeraon 
of Post, and Mr. and Mrs. Archie 
Nelson of Lubbock.

Rev. and Mrs. Malcolm Hoffman 
and family returned Friday after 
a several days visit with relatives 
at New Braunfels and San An
tonio.

Mr. and Mrs. Bon Longshore of 
Close City visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Craft Sunday.

Mrs. Sam Crowaon and family 
returned Sunday after several 
days visit with relatives in Sulp
hur Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lamb and 
family attended a family reunion 
in Lubbock Sunday.

Mr. Willie Nieman and son of 
Lakeview visited Mra. Katie Nie
man Wednesday afternoon.

Rev. and Mra. H. F. Scott and 
ton left Thursday to attend the 
pastors conference st the Baptist 
sasembiy at Gloretia, New Mexico.

Thirteen members of the Junior 
RA's of the Baptist Church at
tended camp near Floyada 
Wednesday through Friday last 
week. They were accompanied by 
Fred V>avidson and Javan Schnie- 
der.

Mrs W. J. Hancock left Friday 
for a few days visit with rela
tives in Heame and Bryan. Texas

Rev. George Heinemeier prea
ched at the dedication of the new 
educational wing of the Lutheran 
Church in Lariat, Texas.

Mrs.' Glenn Razak and son of 
Dodge City, Kansas, arrived Sat 
urday for a visit with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Crosby.

Mr. sad Mrs. J. B. Jones and 
family of Gordon visited Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Holder and family 
Tueeday.

Recant viaitors of Mr. and Mrs 
Q urlie Lichuy and Mary Lou 
were Mr. and Mrs. Watkins Hquk- 
lehy of Pwtalea. N4w Mexicu

Mr. and Mrs. O llif Riddle at
tended a Sooiey family reunion 
In Slaton Sunday.

Jack Dokken returned Sunday 
after a few days vWt with rel^ 
tives in Fort Wurth.

Mrs Durham of Lubbock, Mrs. 
Lee Holly of Colorado, and Mrs. 
Ino West visited Mr. and Mrs. 
J. O. King on Wednesday.

Bro. Wilson Ross, who Is witb 
the Spanish Publishing House in 
El Paso, was guest speaker at the 
Baptist Church Sunday morning

Members of the Methodist 
Church held family night at the 
church Wednesday night. A sur
prise pounding was given the 
pastor, Bro. Billy Wilkinson and 
family. Ice cream and cake were 
served to approximately sixty 
guests.

Mrs. Ed Crowder left Saturday 
for a few days visit with relatives 
in Georgia. ‘

Mr. R. J. Nieman celebrated his 
birthday on Sunday. Approximate
ly twenty guests were on.hand 
to help him celebraU.

Rev. G. W. Heinemeier left 
Monday te gttend a meeting of 
the Boerd of Directors of Luther
an churches in Austin.

Visitors-in the homes of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. Earwood and 
Charles and Mr. and Mrs. Glynn 
Moore and family last week were 
Mr. and Mrs. Hersbel Fox, Bill 
and Don, and Mrs. John Tumnr,

CHURCHES OF CHRIST
R O M .  1 9 t l 9

S A L U T E  Y O U ’
LOBVB DAT WOBRMIP

DR. J. DAVIS ARMISTEAD
wn Am Q Dial

r tv

CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
OFFERINO O O M P lX n  CHIROPRA(7nC 8ERVICB 

WITH REFLEX THERAPY—COLON THERAPHY 
GENERAL TREATMENT 

OFFICE HOURS 9:00 TO 9:90

D R C. I. TEW,
’ CHIROPRACTOR

r a tx . liO  FOR APPOINTIfINTi 
• SOO Main M nat

Thhoka. T n as

TAMOEA'
Doyle Keley, Minister

Mhle Study_________10 00 a WL
teaching ------------  ll.'OO n. m
>NBmanlon ................. 11:49 a.
fom ig People*! Study.. TK)0 p. m
lAilee’ Bible CUas........ 7K)0 p. m.
lOd-Wedt Senrlre___  9:00 p. m.

Viaitors are always weleoma. 
e e «

OTMWfNBLL
Slble. Study__________ 10:00 a. m.
Preaching ________  ,.11K)0 a. m.
^oasmunlon ........   11:90 a. m.
-.adies’ Bible Study,

Tuesday ............   t.*00 p. m
did-W eck' Worship,

Wednesday -----------7:00 p. m

yoa*H Rad a welcome at 
.^urch of ChiM.

any

Blnie Study__— __
Prenthhig ...... ..........
Communiott ____ __
Wednesday Evening

Bible Study. ____
e • e

10:00 a. 
11:00 a. 
U.*4t a.

7:00 p. ■

GORDON
W. M. Meflurland, Minister 

Preaching Every Lord*!
Day............ 11 ajD. A 7:90 pan

Bible Study...... .......... 10:00 a. m
OommunloB ...... ..........11.-49 a. m

s e e

OEA8SLAND
David J. Taylor, Minister 

Iteacfkhig Bach LordY
D ay .......11 a. m. and 7:90 p.

Bible Study every 
Lord*! Day--------------10:00 a.

(Tummunion .......... . .11:00 a.
• • •

Your Church of Christ Is 
friendly Church 1

Tech Cadets At 
Training Camp

all of Commerce. Mrs. Turner is 
the mother of Mrs. Earwood and 
Mrs. Moore. Mr. and Mrs. R. T. 
Moore were hosts for a barbecue 
for the group on Saturday night.

Sunday visitors of Mrs. H. C. 
Fountain were Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Tunnell of Tahoka and Mrs. Bill 
Deaver of Slaton.

The Walther League of St. 
Paul’s Lutheran Church was host 
for a swimming party and water
melon feast Friday night in Ta
hoka. Their special guests were 
Walther Leaguers from Lamesa 
and Spsrenburg.

Mr. Chuck Hawkins and Mr. 
A. L. Faiibion of Lubbock, mem
bers o f the Gideons, were visit-' 
ing speakers at the Baptist church 
Sunday night.

Mr. (Charlie Campbell and Mr. 
M. L. Murray attended a farm
ers meeting in O’Donnell Friday.

HERB BENSON ALSO 
HAS OLD COINS

Herb Benson says he barely 
has Jesae A. Ward, who lives up 
near Southland, for the oldest 
coins. He also has a penny, a^ 
though much smaller than Ward’s, 
minted in 1898, but he has 
a 'h a lf dollar made in 1896, ex
actly 100 years ago. He says his 
dad. W .'J . Benson, lus a quarter 
minted in 1839.

The Mary Sunday School class 
of the Baptist Church held their 
monthly social at the ehurch Fri 
day night. Families of the mem
bers were guests. Gaines of irol- 
leyball were enjoyed by> the 
group. Refreshments of ice cream 
cake and cokes were served to 
about forty members and guests.

Lubbock, July 18-^Flfteen Texas 
Tech ' Air Force ROTC cadets 
will complete four weeks e l sum
mer traiaioi Saturday (Julyl4) at 
Williams 'A ir  Force Base, Aria., 
and MeCIellao Air Force Base, 
Calif.

Two more Tech AF-BQTC ca
dets will report Sunday, July 23, 
to Webb Air Force Base,Tex., for 
summer t id in g .

Ck>mpletiag training at Mc
Clellan AFB are Ben F. Phillips, 
Jr,, Levelland; Roy T. Smith, 
Lubbock; and Howard K. Smith, 
Luther.

Returning from Williams AFB 
are Stewart B. Rice, Wilson, Nel
son H. Sanders, Odessa; Carlos J. 
Spencer, Presidio;' Richard F. 
Spencer, Midland; Robert H. Ta-

atfe, Foresua, Ark.; Jess W. 
W a^  Plaiaview; Lester R. Wil- 
1 tarns, 429 Eastwood, Fort Worth; 
and Lewis F. SRtsrly, Billy R. 
Thoinaa. Wallace L. Wilsou, Mon
te J. Wise, and Scott D. Woodfia, 
Lubbock.

Charles V. HUl, Lubbock, and

Tommy D. Ousst, C ru s, wffl ro- 
port to. Webb AFB S u n ^  (Ju^ 22).-

Mr. sad Mrs. Ed Jaqusss sad 
two daughters of Baldwin Park, 
Calif., were hers recently vlattlaf 
his father, J. W. Jaqueas.

Bstase - Propane
TANKS and APPUANCES
Our Service Will Pleaee You—

John Witt Butane Gas Co.
Phone 307

Volui

STAl
THE

RE-ELECT

HERBERT C. MARTIN
TO A SECOND TERM AS

ASSOCIATE JUSTICE ef the COURT OP CIVIL APPEALS

Graduate of the University of Texas Law School.
•  Two terms as District Attorney of Hale, Lamb, Bailey, Castro 

and Swlaher countlas. •
22 years experience as a trial lawyer.
As your Associate Justice has written 169 opinions during

first term with only seven reversals.
In a secret poll of lawyers by the State Bar Assodation, the

lawyers of the District voted Herbert C. Martin the best 
qualified man for Associate Justice.

ON HIS FIRSX TERM RECORD OF PROVEN ABILITY 
VOTE FOR— •

HERBERT C. MARTIN 
of Lamb County 

Your preaent Aaaociate Justice 
of the Court o f Civil Appeals 
in Amarillo.

HERBERT C. MARTIN
of Lamb County for

Aaaedate Justice, Cenrt e f Civfl Appeels, Amarffle 

ONE GOOD TERM DESERVES ANOTHER!
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Be r n  p l a t in g  a waiting game? Yonll 
know the time for waiting ia over . • • 

the time for action ia here; i : when jou try 
an (Hda **88**. It*s the ear 7oa*Te waited for 
. . .  the smart time to get it u rif^  now!

worlds for the action joa*U enjoj. To«*Il 
find all the features to hold goor inreatment 
in driving pleaaure high. L O W B S T

N yoif’ra Nka moat wide-awake folka, jon*!! 
he pleaaed to aee how little it takea to drive 
thia Oldam(̂ Mle home. Eapedallj after jon  
aample ita fitgwss. For there*a no oompro- 
nriaa with power, ooaslort, and performance 
ia  this one. When yon step to an **88**, 
jem  rata a Rocket Fmgine, and that sayi

Sorelf now is the time to trade . . .  now 
while the value of joor ptecent oar has hit 
ita summer high. . .  while there are so manj 
weeks of pleasant driving ahead.

■N O IN B

Ss wfiy wsif t  Waiting ean oid j coat jou 
m ooej and enjoyment. Coanmon aenae aaja 
it*s smart to get jroor Rocket Engine OIdh 
• • • and gag agnesof

- i  .'
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